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Bar busts cost big bucks 
Many of the minors 

caught for possesstion of 
alcohol under the legal age 
last weekend got burned 
with quadrupled fines . 

By Jenn Snyder 
The Daily Iowan 

Seven days and 15 charges later, 
increased penalties for underage 
drinking are making deep dents in 
some students' wallets. 

UI junior Erin Johnson was arrested 
at the Sports Column Thursday mom
ing, barely two days after the penalty 
for under-age drinking quadrupled. 

TV show 
highlights 
human 
rights 

A cable TV show airing 
tonight aims to improve 
Iowa's discrimination 
problems. 

By Matt Visek 
The Daily Iowan 

Race relations and discrimination 
baaed. on aexuaJ orientation will be the 
topics addressed by a statewide TV 
&how airing tonight on public access Tv: 

The newest edition of "Iowa News 
and VieWII" will feature human rights 
panelilta from across the state dis
cUBBing these issues and how to make 
bid for improvement. 
Panelist. include Don Grove, execu

tive director of the Iowa Civil Right. 
Cammi ion, Walter Reed, Jr., of the 
Waterloo Commission on Human 
Right8, and Carolyn Bradley, of the 
Waterloo Board of Education. 

Joe Bolkcom, producer and host of 
the half-hour program, scheduled to 
air on cable Channel 2 at 6:30 p.m., 
said the mow aims to examine these 
public intere t issues more in depth. 

"MOlt of the topics are not topics 
broadcasters are dealing with ," Bolk
com hId 

In th current edition, he said pan
elis discuss the Iowa Civil Rights 
Commi 10n'l consideration of making 

xu I orientation a protected catego
ry under the State Civil Rights Act. 

Bolkcom said he hopes the volun
teer-driven program will show people 
·why the community might be inter

ted in organizing to deal with these 
iasue .• 

~ HUMAN RIGHTS, Page 6 

Johnson said it was the first time ahe 
had been caught drinking downtown -
and she hopes it's the last. the enforcement of drinking laws. 

"1 was really surprised," Johnson said. "The law's going to require us to 
"I guess it'slOnd of ironic that two days become more sensitive to the situa
after the fine went up I got picked up." 

'lUesday, July 1, a new law passed by tion," Lee said. "It's virtually impose!-
the Iowa Legislature went into effect ble to completely stop minors from get
that increased the penalty for posses- ting alcohol; that's why every bar in 

town gets citations." 
sion of alcohol under the legal age from This weekend, 15 minors were 
$25 to $100. 

The law also increased the penalty to charged at five downtown bars with 
$1500 for bartenders who provide alco- possession of alcohol. UI sophomore 
hoI to minors, which is a hefty increase Justin Fautsch, who was arrested at 
local bar managers say. . the Union Bar July 5, said even though 

Randy Lee, manager of the Sports downtown Iowa City appears to be the 
Column, said his bar is well aware of the place to ret ~ught, he's not going to 
new fines, and in the wake of two week- avoid any downtown bars. 
end arrests, is paying close attention to "There's always people downtown 

who will buy you drinks," Fautach said. 

Mirancl.t MeyerfThe Daily Iowan 
Iowa City held its 4th of July fi~ show Friday night in City Park 
near the Iowa River. Thousands of P'Ople ~ttenCIed to help ~elebrate 
Independence Day. ~ \ ' \ ... 

"Even though the police are selective 
about where they go, I'm 20 years old, 
and 21 is only a year away - 1 think I 
can handle drinking downtown." 

drinking law .••....•........... 

FAC 
The new fines that 
went into effect July 1: 

Fautach said he makes more than 
the average college student with hi. 
construction job, but he atill feell the 
pinch of a fine more than $100. 

...... 011 If .lcoIIol 

... l1li .... 1 ... 
(_II1IIl1li C8IIIt l1li) 
-1st offense: $119.50 

"I don't think the cops understand 
that $120 can keep you eating for two 
weeb,· Faut8ch said. - 2nd offense: $219.SO, 

plus license suspen
sion for up to one year 
- 3rd offense: 
$219.50, plus license 
suspension for up to 
oney.-

Johnson l!8id it was the threat of a 
seconi offenae that's going to keep her 
away from the bars. On the second and 
third otrensel, the fine il $219.50 with 
court coat., plus license luspension up 
to one year. 

......1IcIIIe1 to 
111II1II 

"'nIe I!eCOI1d offense il a lot of mon-

See BAR BUSTS, Page 6 
0$1,500 

AP/NASA TV 

As seen in this image from NASA television, an area 
NASA. scientists have dubbed "twin peaks· is shown in 
this view of the Martian surface from the Mars Pathfind· 
er probe Sunday. A red arrow used by project partici. 
pants is not part of the original image. 

Sojourner 
scouts out 
Mars surface 

NASA's 
spacecraft 
continues to 
explore 
Mars, 
gathering 
samples and 
photographs 
of the red 
planet. 

The Sojourner 

By Matt Crenson 
Associated Press 

PASADENA, Calif. - The Mars 
rover Sojourner was headed for a 
Iw:opy boulder nicknamed "Barnacle 
Bill" on Sunday among a field of 
diverse rocks that had scientists 
ecstatic with prospects of unraveling 
the planet's puzzles. 

"She is the robotic equivalent ofNei! 
Armstrong on Mars," rover scientist 
Henry Moore said proudly. "She's your 
field geologist, and she wants to thank 
the people of the United States and all 
foreign contributors paying for her." 

Mission scientists treat the foot
high Sojourner, which has a 3-D cam
era and an instrument designed to 
chemically analyze the martian sur
face, as if it were alive. Between its 
instruments and images taken by the 
lander's camera, scientists can sense 

See PATHFINDER, Page 6 

Huge crowd 
brings Jazz 
Fest success 

Good To ....•.•..•.•.••••. 

LOOMS 

A turnout of 40,000 
urpri es Jazz Festival 

organizers' expectations. 

By SCott Lester 
The Dally Iowan 

The crowd of more than 40,000 jazz
lovers who descended on the Pedeatrian 
M .. lllut w kend will help boost the 
future orth Jazz Fest, organizers say. 

Tb, Stv nth annual Amana Iowa 
City Jazz F .Uval, which took place 
Thur day nd Friday, drew a crowd 
that ·overwh Imed" featlval organiz-

1'1, .ald ol'laniz r Lori Riley. 

Justin TomerfThe Daily Iowan 

World renowned saxophonist Kenny 
Garrett plays Friday night at the Jazz 
Fest. Based on the IUCCesS, the Fest will 

• ble to bring in and attract bigger 
band. b cau., lhe performers like year's BUcca.8, an endowment il some-
[OWl City, which makes other acta th!ng organizer., laid they ho~ for. 
want t.o vllil, Riley It could posllbly happen, given the 
.. d, Planning for " .... .... right climate,· she 
n It y ar haa laid. 
al .... dy bei\1ll. The .kV it the limit to who we Last year, the 

'"l'h •• lly I. tha could brin, in dtwo-day featlivafl 
limit to who we • rew a tota 0 
could bring In • Lori RII.y about 20,000 peo-
RlIey laid.' Jazz Fes~ organizer on pIe, and orga~ers 

The futtval ie n.xt year s performers were expecting 
currently funded near ~O,OOO ,people 
by ,rant. from " for thia year a feat!-
Jowa Ity, who gave U ,OOO , and . val. But the 
Amana, •• well 81 bus!n II sponsor- Neville Brothen alone drew about 
h1pe and private donationl. After thl. See JAZZ FEST, Page 6 

A lack of space on the UI campus doesn't 
equal a lack of love for plants and flowers. 

Iv Steven Cook 
The Daily Iowan 

UJ .tudenta don't need a green 
thumb to have a anen apartm 

Low maintenance plants can 'pruce 
up a reaiience hall and provide som. 
fun on the way. 

Bryan Taylor, UJ senior and Earl 
May employee, said he wasn't too fond 
of plante before working at the atore, 
but hu .moe am8Saed quits a collec
tion of flora in hla apartment. 

"plants provide a nice atmosphere,
Taylor said. 

He said he hal several hanging and 
floor plant. including Philodendrons, 
San.v,lerian, Aloe Vera and Silver 
Queen. 

Helping Taylor grow his plants are 
hi' apartment wiadOWI. He laid he 
haa both ... t and west facing win· 
dow. that allow more li,ht to enter. 

Taylor, an anthropology mll,jor, said 
h, hal taken HYeral claues on gar-

denia, throu,h the UI includiD, 
PI ... anti Human AfFaire and Plant 
Pro,...tion. H, said be takee them 
"juatkrua.-

lie .aiel he hal obtained molt af hla 
.ptdU CbreaP vartoua clueee. AftM 
Il"OW'IbI them .in c:lus be wu able to 
take them home. However, one, his Sil
ver Queen, WII a gift from hia mom . 

"Orowini plante is like child reming," 
Taylor IBid. "You start with plante, then 
10 to clop and cat., then kida." 

Diane Heick, usistant manager of 
,anienm,1tore Earl May, said plants 
that require leN light or ~ live with 
I ... water, are ideal for apart,ments or 
nIIiilena hall rooms. 

"It'. nice to have somethilli to take 
care or,-.ahe said. "It'. encouraging.· 

Mo',t .tudent. who come to Earl 
May fO toward the amaHer planta, 
Heick IlBid. A lot of people 10 for ~ac:ti 
beeaUII they require little water. And 

~ PIANlS,' Pap 6 

---,~--~-----------------~,~---------------------~~ 

AfrIcan violet 

Wlndering Jew 

Nephthltls 

SpIder plant 

PhotoI by MlrIII4Ia 
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etc. 1 Want to ask the Ol? Call us at 335-6063. 

Make us part of your summer fun .• 
• 

Come to Techn lrap/lia 

ask the 

01 etc. 
1E~ Iowa 0 1)' • Plaza Conue One • 3 SUO 

CoroM"- • 206 lit A ...... . 1l~ .. 114 

Q: Why are 
there bible 
verses on 
the inside 
flap of 
Whitey's 
Brand Ice 
Cream? 

l3I:la We Taka Pride In '!bur World C4dar ~ • 711 CHar I'oInc".,.d N • )64-7010 

~: JeH Tunberg, 
co-owner of the 
Moline. III. based 
Whiteys, which 
has been around 
since 1933, said 
he got the idea 
from an egg car
lon many years 
ago. He copied 
the old lestament 
verse, which is 
Psalm 118:24, 
and put il on the 
inside flap of the 
half-gallon ice 
cream. The com
pany loyed with 
the idea of putting 
a different verse 
on a flavor, but 
printing costs 
would have been 
100 high. 
Whitey's recently 
added a new 
verse to their 
half-gallon yogurt 
tontainef which 
is Proverbs 3:5-6. 
tunberg said they 
have had a mostly 
positive response 
from customers. 

Q: Why are 
,he traffic 
light poles In 
Iowa being 
painted 
green from 
yellow? 
A: Steve Atkins, 
he Iowa City City 

~anager, said the 
pity just thinks 
Dreen Is a more 
attractive color 
than yellow. Iowa 
City also asked 
for opinions of 
residents and 
they agreed. They 
,xpect the project 
10 be completed 
by the end of the 
$ummer. 

.How loud Is 
00 loud? 

A: Sound Is mea
u red in a loga

rithmic scale 
ailed the decibel . 

~dB) scale. 
$ounds higher 
than 100 dB 

hould be avoided 
rind hearing pro
tection should be 
[tised at levels 
~Igher than 85 
~B. Normal con-

ersalion is aboul 
o dB, whlsper

tg, about 15 dB 
lOUd music Is 
bout 120 dB and 

.. 

Jazz Fest '97 
Poncho Sanchez (above) plays to a 
large I.e. crowd for the Amana 
Iowa City Jau Festival friday. The 
Neville Brothers, including Aaron 
Neville (left), were among the 
many nationally acclaimed per
formers. According to event 0rga
nizer Bob Woodward, about 
25,000 people attened the Neville 
Brothers show, crowding into 
Dubuque Strftt downtown (right). 

NEWS of the WeirB 
Hot dog-eating champ's 
victory devoured by Japanese 
frank fans 

NEW YORK (AP) - Ed "The Animal" Krachie, 
aIl6-foot-7 and 330 pounds of him, was a 
beaten man. Even worse, he didn't understand 
why. 

"I don't know where they put it: Krachie said 
after finishing behind a pair of diminutive Japan
ese frank-swallowing fanatics in Friday's 82nd 
annual Nathan's Famous Hot Dog Eating Contest 
"Both of those guys put together weigh less than 
me." 

Those guys are Hlrofuml Nakajima, the 5-foot-
8, 135-pounder who ate 24~ hot dogs in 12 min
utes, and Kazuloyo "The Rabbit" Arai, the 5-foot-
7, 1 ~O-pounder who scarfed down 24. 

Krachie inhaled 20 to finish third - a cruslllng 
blow to American pride on its 221 st birthdaY, 
Krachie, a two-time champion who lost lor ,tI\e 
second straight year to Nakajima, was 10 ItttIed 
that he announced his retirement. 

The Coney Island crowd, desperately wanting 
to keep the Mustard Yellow International Belt In 
the United States, was heavily pro-Krleill., 
chanting his name as dog after dOlI disappea~ . 

But there was no joy at Nathan's, Mlllhty 
Krachie soon dropped out. 

"When Ed hit 20," said event publicist George 
Shea, "he could just go no further." 

Nakajima kept a steady pace of two dogs per 
minute, passing Krachie as they went into the 
home stretch. 

Nakajima, a soft-spoken furniture delivery man 
from Kofu, ate only a muffin in the hou" before 
the noon contest. The 22-year-Old champ 
declined to provide any details on his training 
secrets. 

Krachie, 34, complained that he is not as 
young as he used to be. While his body once 
accepted the hot dogs without complaint, Krachie 

sound 

could eat no more after only nine minutes. 
"At that point, I was going to toss eV8fything: 

he said later from a barbecue at his Queens 
home. "I worked through that, but he passed me. 
I just couldn't play catch-up." 

Service commemorltes 
deaths 01 Roswell aliens 

ROSWELL, N.M, (AP) - Moille Burleson 
stood SOlemnly with hundreds of others gathered 
at a dusty ranch to hold a pro!*, memorial ser· 
vice fOr flYe dead aliens. Then semeoneOlgaled. 

·Some kooky people might be ilere. I don 't 
think that's right: Burleson said Friday. "Some 
little aliens died out here, and thafs ItOt some
thing to make fun of." 

Th. memorial service, c~ with Indian 
dancers and silent prayers, ~at the ,-"st in a 
stream 01 activities commemdr.tino the 50th 
anniversary ~ a purporttKi uro ~h in this old 
West ranchlrlg town of 48,QOO, 

Thousands of btlilvefs 1\M·1pl\1ed iAlO tOWI1 
10 listen to lectures and swap abduGtioIl stories, 
mil1lJling with others who have bm ~dlng, up 
on souvenirs Ind looking for a gOOd flint. 

lut the mood was somber lilt rile sheep and 
clttle ranch where Burleson ami otfIerI tIaiin a 
spaceShip and five aliens crashelf on July 8, 
1947, an incident they say has IIeetI ~ up 
by the military fOr 50 years. . 

About 100 members of the mediJlhldOWfd 
300 others at the service, which Inc:ludtd the 
unveiling of a stone with an inscriptioh that 
reads: "We don't know who they were, WI don't 
know why they came, we only know they 
cIIanged our view of the universe .. 

Five Laguna Pueblo Indian dancers dressed in 
lur headdresses and shell-covered beltl called 
spirits of Ihe past to the site with a buffalo dance. 
Eight drummers pounded and chanted ancient 
rhythms. 

"We're inviting the spirits Into this area where 

we're having our dance and asking them to make 
it sacred," said Mark Cheresposy of Laguna. 

Miller "Hub" Corn, who now owns the ranch, 
watched the commemoration with his wife 
Shiela. 

"This has been quite an experience," Corn 
said. "The only thing that bothers me is that I'm 
afraid someone is going to drive into one of my 
sheep." 

The Corns have charged more than 200 people 
$15 each for a tour of the ranch. Many have paid 
$90 to camp there this weekend. 

Among those who claim to know first-hand 
about the crash is Frank Kaufmann, 80, who says 
he and several soldiers at the Roswell Army Air 
Field were dispatched to check On reports of a 
tumbling fireball that had crashed northwest of 
town in 1947 . 

They found a spaceship and five dead aliens 
who were whisked away in body bags by the mili
tary, he said. The military denies the story, and 
the previous owner of the ranch doesn't believe it 
either. 

Jim McKnight, who sold out to the Corns In 
1976, said his family had worked the ranch since 
1901 and he never heard stories about aliens. 

"They'd know it a lot of times if a coyote went 
across the ranch, so it's very hard to believe 
they'd miss a spaceship and a military convoy," 
he said. 

Others have evidence of their own. 
"My first moment here, I lelt something res

onate that told me this Is the place where the UFO 
came down," said concert promoter John Brower 
of Beverly Hills, Calif. 

Then there were those who were just enjoying 
the ride. 

Don Thomas of Boston was In Roswtll wear
ing a Silver UFO hat that included a digital watch, 
blinking lights and a gyroscope. 

"To tell you the truth, I don't know what it is," 
Thomas said. "It just came down and landed on 
my head this morning." 

•••.•....•...•......................................•.......••••..•••.•••••.••••..•....••...••••..••••••.••••..........•.•...•..•.•.•.• 

BITES 

" 
Today is a glorious day. Those are 
the rocks that may hold clues to 
the history of Mars. 

Peter Smith, who leads the team 
operating Pathfinder's camera, 

speaking Friday after the first images 
from Mars came back to Earth. 

----------------" 

"---------------
You just saw an intense orange 
going to white fire that engulfed 
the entire barge. 

Cliff Brennan, who witnessed 
a fireworks explosion Friday night 
on a barge off the Cape Cod coast. 

---------------" 

"---------------
He connected to the essence of 
America better than any woman 
or man of his generation. It's a 
totally inappropriate death, but on 
a most appropriate day. 

Former CBS News president 
Howard Stringer, speaking Friday 

after the death of CBS newsman 
Charles Kuralt. 

---------" 
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cambus 
TOUR A NEW BUS 
& APPLY FOR A JOB 

TUESDAY JULY 8 
BY THE PENT ACR.EST 0 Cli 0 

• STARTING DRIVER $6.05 
Raises Every 6 Months ... up to .60 

$6.55 @ 6 mth., $7.05 1 yr, 
$7.55 @ 18 mth., $8.05 @ 2 yn 

• FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING 
(designed for students, 'lOt requl1'td to utOr/t ex r b • ~ 

• WORK 14" 20 HRSlWEEK: (durint 

• PAID TRAINING: Train. Now worltinto Ihi. Fall 
(experience not necessary and its NOT as hard a ,t 100 ) 

• MANY ADVANCEMENT OPPORTU m S 
• FUN. MEET PEOPLE &: GREAT FOR TH IU U 
ApplicatioDs at the Cam bus Offic 
(in Kinnick Stadium parking lot) 

Cambu •• trive. to maintain. a divene worltforu. 
Federally rrw.ndated Drug Testing required. 

~----------------------------------------------------~ ~----------~--------------------~ 
GENERAL INFORMATION 

Calendar Policy: Announcements 
for the section must be submitted to 
The Dally lowal! newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center. by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. 
Notices may be sent through the 
mail, but be sure to mail early to 
ensure publication. All submissions 
must be dearly printed on a 
Calendar column blank (which 
appears on the classified ads pages) 
or typewritten and triple-spaced on a 
full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number, which will not 
be published, of a contact person in 

case of questions. 
. Notices that are commercial 
advertisements will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding the Calendar 
column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily towan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in 
the reporting of news. If a report is 
wrong or misleading, a request for a 
correction or a clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or a clarifica
tion will be published in the 
announcements section. 

Publishing Schedule: The Daily 
Iowan Is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 

Iowa 52242, daily except Sa.turdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and universi
ty holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the 
Iowa City Post Office under the Act 
of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
POSTMASTER: Send address 
changes to The Daily Iowan, 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242. . 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for one semester, $30 
for two semesters, $10 for summer 
session, $40 for full yeari Out of 
town, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two semesters, S 15 for summer ses
sion, S75 all year. 

USPS 1433-6000 
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State 

!Programs help students overcome barriers to higher education 
, I 

Fed ral fund are 
,helping tud nt succeed 
as th y make their way 
to colleg . 

~. DAVENPORT (AP) - It's a fed
'er lIy fund d pducaLion program 
t.h t beyond stud nlloan. and 
grant, . And It', th main reason 
Shirl y VanMeter ia h ad d to the 

I Unlv nity of Iowa to study biology 
I 20 'I ra after h dropped out of 

hillh hool 
"I lov to I m . r m determined 

III do it And r found that I am acw-

A w k nd of fire
works during Fourth of 
July fI tiviti i blamed 
for a plethora of injuries 
and thr lIIinoi d aths. 

aHy a smart as everyone else: she 
Baid. 

TRIO Programs - initially 
named a8 such because there were 
just three of them - have helped 
more than 2 million students get to 
and graduate from college. The pro
grams differ from financial aid 
because they help students over
com c1a!S, social, academic and cul
tural barriers to higher education. 

VanMeter, a 36·year·old mother 
of four, dropped out of the ninth 
grade. At the time, she had a third
grade reading level. In 1990, she 
earned her general equivalency 
dJploma, or GED, and started class-

es at Scott Community College in 
Bettendorf. 

"Once you learn to help younelf, 
there are lots of people out there 
willing to help you," she said. 

Through the Student Support 
Services offices at Scott CC, Van
Meter received academic advice, 
personal and career counseling and 
one-on-one tutoring. 

She jokes that she lived in the 
Student Support Services offices. 

"I would go to class, then come 
here, go to class, then come here," 
she said. "This was my whole sup
port system." 

Two-thirds of the students who 

.... ,ry Steagall/Associated Press 

firefighters John Wamke (right) and Craig Becker get ready to douse 
a double-wide mobile home fire on Thursday, in Poulsbo, Wash. 

Another technician, Rick Cis· 
nero ,45, died on the barge. 

Authorities said the explosion 
occurred when an 8-inch shell 
tired from the barge exploded just 
a Cew feeL in the air, what's known 
a a 'owblow." 

The show was put on by Mad 
Bomber Fireworks Productions oC 
Plymouth. Ind., which also staged 
• show that was interrupted by an 
explo ion Friday at Syracuse, Ind. 
A 2-y ar-old and two adults suf· 
fered minor injuries. 

Mad Bomber co·owner Mike 
Horvath refused to comment on 
the accidents Saturday. 

Another "low blow" set off an 
explosion aboard a fireworks 
barge Friday at Falmouth, Mass. 
Ten people ran for cover, with 
three diving off the barge into the 
water, but only one person was 
seriously hurt. 

Atlas Advanced Pyrotechnics of 
Jaffrey, N.H. , which conducted the 
show, followed regulations and 
precautions , general manager 
Wayne Desrosiers said. 

In Bessemer, Mich., 21 people 
were burned when a "fireball" flew 
into a crowd of spectators during 
Friday's city display, a sheriff's 
spokesman said. All victims were 

Sta e unemployment fund is up 
Labor leaderS would like to see 

increased payout from the fund , 
while busine 8 leaders would like 
to reduce taxes paid by businesses 
to the fund. 

But the surplus could evaporate 
quickly In a recession, warn offi
ci I. of the atale Department of 
Workforce Development. 

-If we iO into a recession, we 
could be out of that money in a year 
or two, and that make people con
cerned about Increa ing the bene· 
n ,. id Pat Sampson, the depart
m nt's legi lative lobbyi t. 

Th fund was e tablished to pay 
jobl benefits to laid·off workers. 

MIa L Jester, 19. Buffalo Crove, III ., 
W~ charged WIth posessjon of alcohol 
under thI! lfSil age and obstructing offICers 
it ViIO'S, 118 E. College St .• on July 4 at 
12:501.m. 

Mltthew S. ~, 20, 6217 Emel1lld St. 
,A,pt 3. w dIa.ged Wllh public intoxica' 
bon at ViIO'S, 118 E. College St., on July 4 
ill :50am. 

Ita)'nIond W, wachter. 25, 331 S. Lucas 
Apt. 6, w charRed with public urina' 

bon iI the 100 bIoc3c of S. Ointoo St. 00 
July" 11 :00 a.m. 

Irachy Mulder, 35, W,lawfayette, IN, 
~ charjed Wltn discharging a 51jn~hot in 
oty 11m. t .00 S. linn St. 00 July 4 at 
7Q9.m. 

Randy 4. Chipman, ) 1, Cedar Rapid5, 
~ charJll!(l With simple assault al Cabe's, 
3 0 Wishill8ton St, 00 July 4 at 1 :40 
1m. 

Ohld f. Makin Ie" 37, Marion, was 
ctt.rg1!d with ope! tlng willie intOXicated, 

'01'1 of a schedule I controlled sub
oo!, nd 2 counts of open container at 

the r of 8rown and Johnson 5tfeel!i on 
luly 4 at 2:o45am. 

CurtI A. ICfdIIt. 20, Robins, Iowa, WilS 
fBed wltll posessioo of alcohol under 

the Iqpl a at The Field House, 111 E. 
Col St, 00 July ht 1:00 a.m. 

jaIon A.. IuchhoIz, 20, ... S. Gilbert St., 
W. halged with posession of alcohol 
under th 1e8d.I'8 at The Reid House, 
111 E. Col St, 00 July 4 at 1:00 a.m. 

Itffret M. Nell, 20, 2611 Glen Elm Dr. 
Nt, ch.1rged with posession of alcohol 
under tile IegaJ.g at The Field House, 
111 E. 01 St., on July 4 t 1:00 a.m. 

Ch.rtu K. PoII"I, 48, Olweln, Iowa, 
w harged With operating while intoxi· 

ted t I comer of Iowa "'Venue and 
Uno Street on July 4 at 1 :491.m. 

Keith l. Miller, .. 3, 1620 Rochester 
A ., char~ with pmession of fire
worb at 14 30 Jilum 00 July 4 at 10: 40 

m. 
Grant M. Hamilton, 21, 513 Bowery 
, W (tt.tged WIth k ping a disorderly 

It is financed by employers through 
taxes they pay based on their num
ber of workers and history of lay
offs. Just more than half of Iowa 
employers pay no tax because they 
have not had layoffs recently. 

For those employers who do pay, 
the tax bills have been going down 
as the surplus grows. 

For unemployed workers who 
qualify, Iowa pays 26 weeks of 
unemployment compensation. An 
additional benefit can be paid to 
those laid off by plant closings. The 
payment amount is based on the 
worker's salary and number of 
dependents. 

house at 513 Bowery St. on July 5 at 2 :48 
a.m. 

Raymond T. Berser, 24, 513 Bowery 
St, was charged with keeping a disorderly 
Ilouse at 513 80wery St. on July 5 at 2 :48 
a.m. 

Loren E. Peters, 23, 12 N. 4th St., Mar
shalltown, Iowa, was charged with operat
ing while Intoxicated at the comer of High
way 6 and Keokuk Street on July 5 at 1 :10 
a.m. 

Charles S. Terry III , 21, 718 Green
wood, was charged with driving while 
revoked at City Park on July 5 at 10:18 
p.m. 

Theodore R. Anderson, 20, 409 S. 
Johnson St. Apt. 1, waS charged with 
posession of alcohol under the legal age at 
the Union 8ar, 121 E. College St., on July 5 
at 12:10 a.m. 

Justin C. Fautsch, 20, 1035 E. College 
St., was charged with posession of alcohol 
under the legal age at the Union Bar on 
July 5 at 12:20 a.m. 

Christa D. Dulwnel, 19, 1294 Davis 
"'ve., WesA. Liberty, Iowa was charged with 
posesslon of alcohol under the legal age at 
The Field House, 111 E. College St., on 
July 5 at 12:30a.m. 

Oou" •• C. Woodl, 50, 529 E. College 
St., was charged with operating while 
intoxicated and posession of a schedule I 
controlled substance at 500 S. Gilbe!! St. 
on July 5 at 3:20 a.m. 

Anthony C. Lynn, 32, 1217 Pestel Place 
.-.pt. 2, was charged with 1st degree bur
glary. assault causing Injury, interference 
with official acts and obstructloo of emer
gency communications at 1015 Cross Park 
Road.-.pt. 0 00 July 5 at 1 :47 I.m. 

Chrllty A.. H.rdlnpr, 20, 728 E. Wash· 
ington St., was charged with posession of 
alcohol under the legal age at Vito's, 118 
E. Collese St., on July 5 at 1:00 a.m. 

U .. L. HuyetIt, 20, 9621 Elmcrest, was 
charged with posession of alcohol under 
the legal age at Vilo's , 118 E. College St ., 
01'1 July 5 at 1 :00 un. 

qualify for TRIO programs come 
from families with an income ofless 
than $24,000 and in which neither 
parent graduated from college. 

At Scott Community College, 175 
students each year are offered assis
tance through the Student Support 
Services department. 

"They are truly opportunity pro
grams. The funds are being spent 
on people who need it, appreciate it 
and do benefit from it,» said depart
ment director Jerri Crabtree. 

Most of the students in the pro
gram are like VanMeter - single, 
low-income parents who have lots of 
responsibilities that can take them 

away from college. 
Money from the same federal pool 

also funds Upward Bound, a pro
gram that helps high school stu
dents prepare for and get admitted 
to college. 

Compared with others from a 
similar background, Upward Bound 
students are four times more likely 
to earn an undergraduate degree. 
Both Upward Bound and TRIO are 
offered at no cost to the students. 

The TRIO program has a 95 per
cent success rate, which means the 
students are still in school and mak
ing progress, have graduated with 
an associate degree or have trans-

ferred to a university. 
"We truly try and reach the whol~ 

person, whatever their potential is, 
Crabtree said. I 

VanMeter graduated with ad 
associate of arts degree last spri~ 
and an associate of science degree in 
the fall . She is a work-study student 
in the biology department and wiq 
begin commuting to the Univenit, 
ofIowa for classes this fall. Her goal 
is to do research of animals in the1f 
natural habitat. 

"I will realize my dreams," Van~ 
Meter said. "I just never thought, 
could actually do that and have arl 
education backing me up." 

Gore's campaign comes to Iowa: 
In his visit to Iowa, Vice 

President AI Gore said he's 
ready to campaign in next 
election's caucuses. 

By Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES, Iowa - Vice 
President AI Gore boosted his own 
cause by a good amount with just a 
single day's campaigning in the 
state. 

It was an early signal to poten
tial rivals and yet another demon
stration of the power by those who 
hold the White House. In short, it 
'underscored why Gore is easily the 
frontrunner for the Democratic 
presidential nomination. 

There have been some questions 
about Gore and the Iowa caucuses, 
which have not been kind in the 
past to vice presidents seeking to 
move up the ladder. 

The first question many have is 
about Gore's commitment to fight 
it out in the caucuses. When he 
ran for president in 1988, Gore got 
nowhere in Iowa and pulled out to 
keep his powder dry for battles 
elsewhere. 

With House Democratic Leader 
Richard Gephardt poised to run 
again, some have suggested that 
Gore might try to find a way 
around the caucuses and avoid an 
early upset. Gephardt is virtually 
a favorite son in the state, and 
some Democratic strategists think 
he could beat Gore in a caucus 
fight. 

His campaign trip signaled that 
won't be the case and he's willing 
to fight it out. . 

"I have really spent a good deal ' 
of time here in the last five years," 
Gore said, promising much more 
campaign time in coming months. 

An earlier vice president -
George Bush - was dogged with 
suggestions that he didn't care 
about the state and had little 
stomach for the brutal infighting 
that is grassroots politicking. Gore 
left little doubt he relishes the 
opportunity. 

The agenda for Gore's Mmpaign 
trip was telling as well. He spoke 
to labor leaders, environmental 
activists and farm groups, all key 
Democratic constituencies where 
Gephardt would have an edge on 
paper. 

Gephardt is likely to come at 
Gore from the left, arguing that he 

Jamie R. Skaggs, 19, 1035 E. College 
St., was charged with posession of alcohol 
under the legal age at the Union, 121 E. 
College St., on July 5 at 12:20 a.m. 

Eduardo Rivera, 29, 1032 Ripley Ct., 
Muscatine, was charged with driving 
while revoked at the comer of Kirkwood 
and Cilbert streets on July 5 at 12:18 
a.m. 

William G. Conner, 21, 368 
Oakcrest, was charged with three counts 
of forgery on July 5 at 2:30 a.m. 

Richard Warren, 22, 410 E. Market 
5l., was charged with keeping a disor
derly house at 410 Market 5t. on July 5 
at 1 :50 a.m. 

Jennifer Battistoni, 20, 404 S. Gilbert 
St. "'pt. 811, was charged with driving 
under suspension at the corner of 
Gilbert St. and Iowa Ave. on July 5 at 
2:24 a.m. 

Ronald S. Nester, Jr" 26, 2221 H Sl., 
was charged with operating while intoxi
cated and driving while revoked at the 
corner of Gilbert and Madison streets on 
July 5 at 11 :23 p.m. 

Christopher O. Schild, 26, 1 B N. 
Lucas St., was charged with posession of 
fireworks on July 5 at 12:43 a.m. 

Robert B. Hess, 23, 2232 California 
"'ve ., was charged with driving under 
suspension at 10 N. Dubuque 51. on July 
6 atl :53 a.m. 

Richard Poweri, 27, 120 Sunrise 
Mobile Home Park, was charged with 
driving under suspension at the corner 
of Chamberlain and Hampton on July 6 
at 5:09a.m. 

John H.rnasln, 21, 18 N. Lucas St., 
~a5 charged with keepin$ a disorderly 
house at 18 N. Lucas St., on July 6 at 
12 ;45 a.m. 

Jonath.n N. McCullum, 20, 2130 
Taylor Drive, was charged with operating 
while Intoxicated and driving under 
revocation at Sycamore Mall, the corner 
of Highway 6 and 1st Ave ., on July 6 at 
3:49 a.m. 

compiled by Jen" Snyder 

better represents core Democratic 
values. He will have a case. Many 
Democrats grumble privately that 
President Clinton's lurch to the 
center leaves the party standing 
for little. . 

In showing the flag, Gore makes 
the case that the administration, 
while not perfect from an ideologi
cal purist point of view, is far bet
ter than any alternative. 

"You're not going to agree 100 
percent of the time with any of 
your friends," said Gore. 

Labor leaders and other Democ
ratic activists understand that 
argument well, and there's an 
even more pragmatic issue at 
work. 

Interest groups are loath to 
anger the White House, because 
that's the final line of defense in 
the Democratic arsenal. With 
Republicans controlling Congress, 
Democrats have to bank on the 
White House to fend off assaults. 

When rivals come calling for the 
next presidential campaign, many 
Democratic interest groups are 
going to face questions about 
whether it's safer to alienate a 
leader of a minority in Congress or 
someone with an office at the 
White House. 

That isn't a terribly tough ques
tion to answer. 

Another issue that arises when 
a sitting vice president runs for 
the top job is simple logistics. Cau
cus campaigning puts a premium 
on the personal touches, reward-

ing candidates who spend time in 
living rooms chatting one on one. 

That isn't terribly easy to d~ 
when you travel in a motorcade 
with a phalanx of security dogging 
every step. Despite that handicap 
Gore managed to move smoothly 
through five campaign events in 1\ 
single day, putting himself in fron~ 
of a good number of Democrati 
activists. t 

The swing also showed the other 
side of the coin that goes with 
being a sitting vice president ' 
While the protocols of office ca~ 
make it tough to mingle, they alsq 
mean that heavy attention is givq 
to everything that's done. 

Gore's swing generated far more 
attention from the press and froni 
party activists than any of his 
rivals could hope to generate. Sim
ply by showing up, Gore became 
the top story of the weekend and 
the top topic of conversation with·, 
in party circles. , 

For now, that's probably enough. 
Gore doesn't need to spell out 
much of an independent agendl\ 
for the coming months . He can 
show up, help candidates in the 
next midterm election and buil~ 
up chit for his own candidacy. 

~UI' Zl4II.L ... ·337·1112 

~ 2'. TryOur H lie Yummy-
~.A. • .....;. Delicious 
.,-~,.r.v \"- Oatmeal! 

Ill' I. CAIIIIY OUT AVA/UIU 

1lllne's new 112 bien Se"., .1 
8mps 8,. .rlc.d frOm sa99. 

OK, we know it's not good manners to brag, but 
we just can't restrain ourselves! I/JI/JII'I new IJne 
of I12l1/1111 amplJfiers are as good as it gets. 
PerJod and end of discussion! 

like the new .... 1511 shown above. What a 
stud horse! Conservatively rated at 2 X 150 watts, 
it will put out 600 watts in the bridged mode and 
", ... at 14.4 volts. Saddle is optional! 
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oints 
"I guess it's kind of ironic that two days after the fine went up I got picked up,,, 

UI junior Erin John on. 
who was charg d with 

possession und r th I gal ag 
which now incurs stiffer penalti 

Capitalisln 
revIsited with 
sidewalks and 
popcorn, too 

Given the way the universe seems to oper
ate (if you can call this wacky excuse for a 
cosmos an operation), the job situation 
sucks swamp gas. Nobody wants to hire 
anything anymore but a temp worke~, so 

like a lot of people, I've had a succession of short-hved 
and extraordinarily dull jobs. If you're keeping score, 
that would be a dead heat between short-lived and 
extraordinarily dull. 

Data-entry jockey, sidewalk deconstructionist (I felt 
10 much like Derrida, if Derrida couldn't speak 
French very well but could wield a sledgehammer), 
microwave popcorn technician - the career opportu-

nities have been mind-bog
gling. And they say capitalism 
doesn't work. 

Well, actually they don't say 
that, because for the people who 

keep yakking about free 
markets all the time, cap

italism works just fine 
and dandy, if not 

Beau Elliot 

peachy and keen and 
several other Dis
ney-like adjectives; 
it's for those of us 
who actually do the 
work that capital
ism doesn't work. 

Of course, if you 
try to point this 
out in these 
heady days since 
the collapse of 
the Soviet Union, 
people just shrug 

and go on about their business, which turns out, oddly 
enough, to be business. Oh to be in elsewhere now that 
America is everywhere. 

Of which the microwave-popcorn factory was a per
fect example. A building the size of five or six football 
fields or one American aircraft carrier, filled with 
doze~ of three-story-tall computerized machines, all 
80 gleaming in their very high-techness that at any 
given moment five or so were down because of some 
glitch. You know how computers can be. 

One of the truly fine features of these machines was 
that as soon as they went down, sirens went off. 
Extraordinarily loud sirens, because the normal 
sound level was equivalent to standing on a runway 
while most of the world's supply of 747's took off in 
succession. With the sirens going, it was more or less 
like making microwave popcorn in the midst of the 
London Blitz, only without that pesky Luftwaffe. 

And our uniforms. All of us popcorn techs wore long, 
white lab coats and white hard hats. I still haven't fig
ured out the reason for the hard hats - I kept looking 
for signs that read, DANGER: POPPING CO~, but 
there never were any. But then, we were making pop
corn but we weren't making popcorn. Somewhere in 
there is a lesson about Brave New Capitalism. 

Of course it's not all been deconstruction and 
microwave p~pcorn - you can't have fun all the time. 
At least not in America; we're all so very earnest now, 
and serious and dedicated to - well, dedicated to 
something, ~d as soon as we find out what it is, we'll 
package it in some very clever way s~ that teenagers 
from East Berlin to North Bangkok will want to wear 
it. Untucked. 

We Yanks may not be the best at everything anymore, 
but we're pure Einsteins at getting the rest of the world 
'to dress like the stars of our TV commercials. I'm not 
sure how it works, exactly, which means it's undoubtedly 
metaphysical in nature and therefore we c~n safely 
blame Wittgenstein - not that we know anything about 
Wittgenstein, but then, neither does anybody else except 
for a few poor souls locked away in grad sch~l, and they 
~ around with their minds untucked all the bme. 

Of course, an untucked mind is probably the best way 
~ approach Wittgenstein, if approaching Wittgenstein is 
what you have in mind. Personally, I'd rather chew 
B4Uldpaper or read Tennyson, if that's not being redun
dant. So much is these days. As the great Taoist scholar 
Yogi Berra said once or twice, it's like dejA vu all over 
again. He was talking about stepping into the sWl!e riv~r 
..twice, but I think the sentiment (or maybe thats sedi
JIlent) applies to these times. In fact, it probably could be 
ealled the Zeitgeist (literally, the guise of sight or site, 
depending on your point of dejA vu). . . 

That's how things are these days. Nothmg much IS 

JOing on, but everything is computerized, so the noth
I4ng much goes on very efficiently - except, of course, 
"hen the computers crash, in which case nothing much 
fOeS on. When the history of these times i~ written. -
Jlut then, it never will be, because by that tlJDe reading 
skills will consist entirely of pointing and clicking, and 
~ting will consist of Gates' chain gang going. 

leau Elliot's column will be moving to Wednesdays starting 
next week. 

• LfTTERS POLICY letters to the editor must be signed 
and must include the writer'S address and phone num-
'ber for verification. letters should not exceed 400 
words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
length and clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one 
Jetter per author per month, and letters will be ch~n 

. for publication by the editors according to space conSid
erations. Letters can be sent to The Daily Iowan at 201 N 

ommunicatlons Center or via e-mail to 4aily
iowan@uiowa.edu. 

• ° OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The 
Daily Iowan are those of the Signed authors. The Daily 
1owan, as a nonprofit corporation, does not express 
:oPinions on these matters. 
, 0GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues writ

by readers of The Daily Iowan. The 01 welcomes 
luest opinions; submissions should be typed and 

I lifted and should nOt exceed 750 words in length. A 
brief bIoaraphy should accompany all submissions. The 
o.ily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, style 
end darity. 
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Postal increase doesn't make cents 
Everyone loves mail. 

For some people, check
ing their mail box is the 

highlight of the day. Nothing 
brightens a day better than a let
ter from a far-away friend, a J 
Crew or Victoria's Secret catalog 
or a paycheck. But such delights 
could be few and far between if it 
gets too expensive to mail these 
things. And it just might ... 

Last week the U.S. Post Office 
announced a possible increase in 
stamp prices and a postage pri~e 
decrease for bill payments. If thiS 
proposal is approved by the inde
pendent Postal Rate Commission 
the cost of a basic first-class 
stamp would go up one cent to 33 
cents, but bills paid using 
preprinted envelopes would drop 
to 30 cents. Bill payers are being 
rewarded in order for the Post 
Office to compete with electronic 
bill paying. 

Competition is the reason why 
the Post Office feels it needs to 
increase its stamp price in order 
to continue their service success
fully. The increased presence of 
technology has not been kind to 

The increased presence of 
technology has not been kind 
to 'snail mail.' E-mail has 
made it so much easier for 
people to keep in contact 
with each other, both person
ally and professionally. 

'snail mail.' E-mail has made it 
so much easier for people to keep 
in contact with each other, both 
personally and professionally. 
It's cheaper and faster. Then 
there are other aspects of the 
Internet like the Web, fax 
machines and various speed 
delivery services. 

Critics of the proposal say 
Americans should not have to 
give any more of their money to 
the Postal Service, but it's only a 
penny they are asking for. A pen
ny increase is nothing. To say a 
penny doesn't go far is an under
statement. What else is it good 
for? 

But a one-cent increase isn't 
going to help people dispose of 
the pennies they have lying 

Letters to Editor 
Other groups were 
oppressed in U.S. 
history 
To the Editor: 

I just wanted to comment of Milton 
Thurmond's article on "Juneteenth" 
that appeared on Thursday, June 19. If 
he chooses not to honor the American 
flag. that is entirely his choice. It's part 
of what does make this country a place 
of relative freedom. 

However, I want to point out that he 
is not alone in his history of not being 
treated fairly by parts of this country. 
As a white woman, I have not received 
unilateral privilege in the time period 
of which Thurmond speaks. As a black 
man, at least his right to vote has been 
a FEDERAL demand for 130 years, 
whereas women have only been 
allowed to vote for the last 77. Yes, 1 
have an understanding of the Jim Crow 
laws, but I am just pointing out a thal 
his complaint is not unique. He talks of 
how the "Star Spangled Banner" was 
written in 1814, when his ancestors 
were living in a time of slavery. 

In 1814, my ancestors were not 
even in this country. And when they 
did arrive, they were not treated well, 
either. My Norwegian grandfather was 

forced to change h is name from Rolf to 
Ralph, because he was told Rolf was 
an incorrect spelling. My Polish grand
mother changed her last name from 
Butkiewicz to Butler and entirely 
stopped speaking Polish in order to 
hide her heritage so she could get a 
job. My Slovak grandparents, coming 
to America in the late 1930's to flee 
Hitler, faced the discrimination direct
ed towards Eastern Europeans at this 
time, labeled "Hunkies· and 
"Bohunks." 

While I am not claiming that the dis
advantages faced by my ancestors 
were worse than what blacks felt 
under the scourge of slavery (certainly 
it was not as difficult for my family), I 
am merely pointing out that more peo
ple have felt some kind of discrimina
tion than Thurmond might realize. We 
might all have our reasons for not get
ting teary-eyed at Old Glory, but we 
have our choice. (Though to support 
many African flags might not be a bet
ter choice, since many African coun
tries did not end slavery until the last 
50 years .) A thoughtful rejection of the 
American flag is better than blind alle
giance. America is by no mean.s per
fect. After all, we're human beings. But 
we are trying to make a conscious 

around the house. The vending 
machines in a Post Office don't 
accept pennies. And instead of 
dispersing pennies for change, 
one cent or three cent stamps are 
spit out. Does anyone actually 
use those? If an increase has to 
be made, why can't it be rounded 
up to an even number? A 35-cent 
stamp is a lot more convenient 
for the wallet than a 33-cent 
stamp. 

The decision to seek rate 
increases comes amid concerns 
that asking for too steep a rise 
would reduce business already 
being lost. But if the increase 
was made to be made to 35 cents, 
perhaps another increase would 
not have to be proposed for some 
time. Then the critics will be 
happy knowing more money 
won't be asked of them and the 
Post Office can continue their 
service, rain or shine. 

Meredith Hines is an editorial writer 
and a UI senior. 

effort to move toward equality, a strug
gle for which we must be ever vigilant. 

J~nifer J. Jacobsen 
UI graduate student 

Wheel room dosing 
unfortunate 
To the Editor: 

It disturbs me greatly to see one of 
the finer hangouts on the University of 
Iowa campus succumb to moral impe
rialism. Why is the Wheel room bar 
being shut down? Here is a place that 
one can exist free from the rat race of 
a typical commercial drinking estab
lishment. When I saw the headline in 
the DII thought, ·Oh dear, must not 
be making enough money.' Or, 
·Shoot. Did something really terrible 
happen there?" But nol It was closed 
for the "image" of the University so 
they can implement some money 
received for alcohol awareness in good 
conscience. If they really want a good 
conscience why don't they cancel th 
Bud light sponsorship of University 
athletics? Not Ihat I wish for this to 
happen, but I do not wish to see the 
Wheelroom bar closed either. 

Rick BrenMman 
Kalona, Iowa resident 

readers ................... . ·S .... A .... ·y··········Wh~i·~~~·ld··Y~~·iik~·i~·~~·~··ih~··p~ih·ii~·d·~~·ii~d··~n Its mission 
on Mars? 

"Something that 
deals with some type 
of civilization being 
there before." 

" It's all a hoax. It's " Where they make 
all done on a sound- those Mars candy 
stage In Hollywood." bars." 

Eddy Maner CII" Dlnkll 

" Signs of Intelligent 
life and sensitive, 
attractive men to 
bring back here." 

" A beer tent." 
Cha~ Cutler 

UI senior 

RodnlY Young 
Iowa City resident 

UI senior Champaign. III. resident MlcHnl Twally 
UI senior 

The Christian 
Right develops 

• a persecution 
complex 

Michael Totten 

Michael Totten ' tolumn .ppe 
points Pa . 
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• practices 

- Two Wi r Virginia 
Un/v rs,ty profl or 
warning con umer 
about th dang rs of 
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Nation 

White House probe to begin 
B ginning thi week, 

Th U nat will tart 
hearing into campaign 
fund rai ing abu es by 
th White Hous . 

Two \M t Virgima 
Un; rsity profes ors are 
warning con umer. 
about the dang rs of 
piercmg body part . 

And if the Senate Governmental 
Reform Committee really finds 
something under the rug, more may 
be known about the way politics is 
paid for and what the money gets. 

These hearings will examine the 
contortions the political system went 
through in 1996: Vice President AI 
Gore in a Buddhist temple address
ing monks and nuns who whipped 
out their checkbooks after he left. 
White House coffees and Lincoln 
Bedroom sleep overs and the chance 
for high-rollers to engage in late 
night brainstorming with a presi· 
dent. A Chinese arms merchant hob· 
nobbing In the White House. And a 
Republican think tank and the GOP 
itself accepted foreign money. 

"An obvious stinking mess" is 
what Sen. John Glenn call!! the cam
paign finance situation. 

Bul beyond being a mess, was it 
iJleg J? Was more than "access," that 
Pl'8(iOU8 a sel, olTered donol'S? Did 
foreigners gain inordinate access lo 
th government's ear or to the gov
emm nt's secrets? 

ThOle are the questions in an 
Inve.Ugation that will run, on a 
Thesday-through-Thul'sday sched-

ule, lhrough much of this summer. 
The committee may haul up the 

mysterious John Huang, even 
though he's likely lo invoke his Fifth 
Amendment rights against self
incrimination and refuse lo testify. 
Nearly half of the $3.4 million 
Huang raised for the Democrats had 
to be returned. 

A former executive of an Indone· 
sian conglomerate with close ties to 
President Clinton, Huang was 
named to a high post in the Com
merce Department, received top
secret clearance and sought to keep 
it even after transferring to the . 
Democratic fund.raising machine. 

Unlikely to appear is an even 
more shadowy figure, Yah Lin 
"Charlie" Trie, a former Little Rock 
restaurant owner who helped raise 
money for Clinton. He went to China 
in October. Last year, Trie got Chi· 
nese arms dealer Wang Jun invited 
·to a coffee session with Clinton. 
"Inappropriate," Clinton later 
labeled it. 

Gore's hopes of succeeding Clinlon 
could be damaged if the hearings 
portray him as a money grubber who 
skirted the law. 

Chris Haltennan/Associated Press 

M~ln~ I.(ifb", 15, of fairmont, W.Va., is shown in this photo taken on 
Saturday with her two small metal rings in the end of her tongue. 

uvula, the lilUe flap of tissue bang
ing at the back of the mouth. 

While taking the informal survey 
of Chambers and others in this uni
v rsity town, with about 22,000 
year-round residents, Lewis 
observed: 

'We ee Itreet people who are 
pI reed. We see the bored rich kid 
who is pierced . We have some 
health providers who are wearing 
oral piercinp" 

fore people have tiny balls, 
hoops and barbells in their mouths 
th n most people know, said Jeffrey 

traight, a Morgantown piercer 
with about 10 cu tomers a week. 

0(t'. bi er than I thought, to tell 
you th truth, because people don't 
10 around sticking their tongue 
out,· h said. 

The profe 80rs' description of 

pierCing, which they conducted 
after finding scant references in 
scientific literature, is published in 
Monday's July issue of the Journal 
of the American Dental Associa
tion. 

Chambers, 20, once had two 
piercings on his lips, one on his 
throat, two on his longue and one 
on his uvula, along with the center 
of his nose, his eyebrows, nipples 
and genitals. 

"It's almost addictive once you 
get started,' he said. 

However, he has removed most of 
them since becoming a father, in 
part to make it easier to find 
employment. 

Uvula piercing is rare because of 
the gag reflex, piercers say. And 
Chambers' ball and the ring holding 
it feU out and he swallowed them. 

Hi torie Protestant rift is healing 
Ending 4 

~rn~ them, th major 
ref iou denomination 

to unit , sharing 
and mini tef'S. 

Pr ch r's 
trial b gins 

A allfl rni pr ach r 
goo on Irial today for 
allowing th hom I to 

mp in hi chur h' 
parking I t 

million Protestants. 
"This is hi8toric moment," said 

th Rev. Paul Sherry, president of 
th United Church of Christ. "It is 
• moment we truly share in our 
onen with Christ Jesus.· 

More than 700 delegates, repre
nting 1.6 million members, over

whelmingly voted to accept the 
plan (or "full communion." 

Th propos I would end a 450-
y ar rin that resulted from dis
agr m nts among leaders of the 
Prot .tant d nominations, whlch 
Ipllt from the Roman Catholic 

hurch in th 16th century. 
"Thill finally brings a close to 

that .eparBtion," said John 
Thorn", a ailltant to Sherry. "This 
it an ncouragement to look beyond 
temp allonal ilOlation." 

The 6.2·mll1ion member Evan· 

gelical Lutheran Church of Ameri
ca is expected to vote on the propos
al in August. 

Bishop Stanley Olson of Redwood 
Falls, Minn ., represented the 
Lutheran Church at the conven
tion. 'We have to work around 
some of the separateness,' he said. 

Su pporters of the unifica tion 
plan said it would allow Protestant 
churches to reach across old barri
ers and build new relationships. 

The unification proposal, which 
would allow joint congregations, 
minister exchanges and shared 
sacraments, was approved earlier 
this year by the 2.7 ·million mem
ber Presbyterian Church (USA) 
and the 400,000-member Reformed 
Church in America. 

The denominations will still be 
known by their own names. 

Marie J. TerrilVMsoclated Press 

The .~, Wiley Drake (right) and his aHorney, Jon Alexander, pose 
In Ide a homele shelter at the First Southern Baptist Church in 
hena Park, Calif" II t month, 
tint hom Ie I people camp in the 
parking lot of hi. Fiut Southern 
BapU t Church. 

Lockln, him up for violating 
ant\-c.mpLna lawl may temporarl. 
Iy IIOlv Bu na Park's problem with 
Drake' homele .. people. It won't 
DIve Buena Park', problem with 

Drake. 
'Paul tb ApoIJtJe ran the church 

from jail,· 8ays Drake, who faces a 
maximum .~ yean behind bars on 
nine misdemeanor countl. "I've 
seen enough Mafia movies to know 
that I can run this ministry from 
jail." 

In citing the city for showing 
intolerance to a group lome find 
objectionable, Drake, 53, il a curi
OUI me8lenger. 

Iliki"MC 
Rapper arrested for 
explosives,. weapons 
confiscated 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - The founder of 
the Grammy Award-winning rap group 
Bone Thugs-N-Harmony was arrested on 
an explosives charge, but his manager 
said the rapper was only playing with fire
works. 

Officers were called to the home of 
Stanley V. Howse early Friday after neigh
bors reported gunshots. They found 
"destructive devices" and a cardboard 
tube with a green fuse, Officer Angela 
Grant said. 

hUllollllu 

Hawaii is first to offer 
marriage benefits to 
Same-sex couples 

lIarlt'lIl 

Wtlfreclo lft/Msociated Press 
Members of the famed Boys Choir of Harlem perform Saturday 
night in Washington. Eight months ago the choir had a $400,000 
budget gap and an unce.rtain future, but an outpouring of sup
port from foundations, corporations and individuals brought in 
double what was needed. The choir keeps singing - and all 26 
graduates from its Choir Academy were accepted into college. 

HONOLULU - A six-year battle that 
began wHh homosexuel couples demand
ing the right to marry is coming down to a 
governor's Signature that will make HawaH 
the lirst state to offer benefits to couples 
who aren't allowed to wed. 

Homosexual couples still can't marry 
- indeed, part of a legislative compro
mise would firmly bar them from doing 
so. But they have won reciprocal b~ne· 

fits that also apply to cohabiting c04Ples . 
such as a widow and an adult son to sib
lings or to roommates. 

With Gov. Ben Cayetano saying he will 
sign the measure on Tuesday, dozens of 
couples have already mailed in applica
tions seeking spousal benefits such as 
medical Insuranfe and state pensions, 
inheritance rights, and the right to sue 
for wrongful death. 

~H' ENTERPRISES I 

( 

Your Johnson County Distributor for Quality Products 

Including: ELlll. ~.__ ~v 
1\atW:~~ 'AnAS__ ~ 

We Also Offer a Full Line of 
Accessories To Meet Your Needs. 

Please call us for the quote you deserve! 
(319) 466-1854 

Come By and Visit Us At: 
4146 White Oak Avenue S.E., South Building Space 

Iowa Ci , Iowa 52240 

Racquets: Prince, Wilson, Dunlop, 
Head, Yonex & Volkl 
Clothing: FILA, Adidas, Nike 
Tennis shoes: Wilson, Adidas, 
Nike, Prince & Head 

Member of United States Racquet 
Stringers Association 
(We offer 24-hour turn-around 
on racquet re-slri ngi ng service.) 

321 S. Gilbert • Iowa City • 338·9401 
EdgewoOd Plaza • Cedar Rapicfs • 396·5474 
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BAR BUSTS 
Continued from Page 1 

ey,· she said. "I'll probably think 
twice." 

David Haile, manager of Vito's, said 
he disagreed with the penalty for bar· 
tenders who provide alcohol to minors. 
He said $1,500 is a lot for anyone, 
especially a young person to pay. 

"I think it's outrageous," Haile 
said. "The servers are college kids 
working to pay their own bills, and 
sometimes it just slips.' 

Haile said Vito's has stepped up 
their security since the new law 
took effect, double-checking IDs 
and confiscating more fake IDs 
t han usual. However, he said 

JAU FEST 
Continued from Page 1 

25,000, Riley said. 
"It was a huge success. This year 

w~ very successful, plus the weath
er cooperated," said Doug Ginsberg, 
a volunteer for the festival. 

People were "wall-to-wall," fanning 
in three directions from the stage 
near Godfather's Pizza to Iowa 
Avenue, the Holiday Inn and Clinton 
Street, Riley said. 

"Iowa City has never hosted an 
outdoor music event of that size," 
she said. "You'd have to look way 
back to find something bigger." 

Iowa City resident Eric Roalson 
said he enjoyed the festival because 
it was a chance to see good music 
for free. The best pert of the festival 
was Latin jazz artist Poncho 
Sanchez because was able to dance 
to the music, he said. 

"It (the jazz festival) was a 
chance to get up close and have a 

PlANTS 
Continued from Page 1 

are small in size, though they do 
need some light. 

Having a plant around can pro
.vide some other benefits besides 
making the room beautiful, said ill 
psychology Professor John Harvey. 

He said there are several anec
dotes concerning plants and health. 
Psychologist Carl Jung gardened as 
a way of dealing with grief, he said. 

"Working with hands is a way of 
coping with psychological stress," 
Harvey said. 

Harvey's wife, Pamela, has sever
al plants around the house and said 
she speaks with her plants mentally. 

"It's more like being loving," she 
said. 

Pamela said she's not sure if com
municating to her plants has any 
real effects on their growth, but 
she's not too concerned. 

"My plants are beautiful," she 

PATHFINDER 
Continued from Page 1 

the martian environment better 
than ever. 

"We have the perfect site, the per
fect spacecraft, the perfect instru
ments and the perfect rover," said 
p roject scientist Matthew 
Golombek. 

On Sunday afternoon, hours after 
i t rolled down a ramp from the 
Mars Pathfinder lander, Sojourner 
sat just beyond the ramp, at the 
end of a distinct pair of tracks in 
t he red dust. From study.ing the 
tracks, geologists said the surface 
seemed like a thin dusting of flour 
over a harder layer. 

By day's end, Sojourner waf\ 
expected to have completed a 90-
degree counterclockwise rotation, 
then backed up a few inches to put 
its alpha proton X-ray spectrometer 
in contact with Barnacle Bill, a 
bumpy rock about the size of the 
rover. 

Analysis of ita chemical elements 
would follow to figure out what 
minerals are in the rock. The ulti
mate goal- to understand the geo
logic history of the landing site -
will take years of scientific wran
gling. 

"The full story isn't going to 
emerge in a short period of time, 
but we really have the tools to do 
the job now," said University of Ari
zona geologist Ron Greeley. 

Communications with Pathfinder 
are not continuous because radio 
s ignals can't reach the spacecraft 
while it is on the opposite side of 
Mars from Earth. Because the mar
tian day is slightly longer than 24 
hours, communications happen 
roughly on a 12-hour on, 12-hour off 
schedule. 

As the mission continues, the 12-
hour on period geta later and later. 

because of the Fourth of July week- place at his bar had to do with fake 
end, many students were out of IDs , not careless bartenders or 
town and crowds were smaller than doormen. He s aid he's taking the 
normal, which makes it hard to new laws very seriously at his 
judge the effects ofth'e law. establiShment. 

Haile said he's concerned that the "We had to sit our doormen and 
penalties will cause more minors to waitstaff down and explain how 
drink at home rather than the con- serious an issue this is," Rice said. 
trolled environment of a bar. Rice said because G.A. Malone's 

"Now, young kids have alcohol at requires patrons to be over 21 after 
home because things are so tough the kitchen closes, his doormen are 
on the outside," Haile Said. beginning to check IDs earlier in 

He said his young customers the evening. 
~sed to be calm when police arri~ed "We support the law 100 per
m the bar, but. now they're fUnDing . cent," Rice said. "It's quite a risk 
away from pohce. (for minors), especially if the cops 

Adam Rice, manager of G.A. Mal- are enforcing it - and what good is 
one's said the arrests that took a law ifit isn't enforced?" 

good time and enjoy a great balance 
of music," Roalson said. 

The people of Iowa City were not 
the only ones to benefit from the 
huge success of the jazz festival. 
The City of Iowa City and local 
businesses also reaped the benefits. 

Jake Hall ; assistant manager at 
Uncommon Grounds, 118 S. 
Dubuque St., said the festival was 
great for business. It was a lot of 
work, .he said, but it was definitely 
worth it. 

"We had much more business 
than last year," Hall said. "We had 
a constant crowd flow and more 
than twice the amount of people." 

Jimmy's Bistro, 325 E. Washing
ton St., enjoyed similar success. The 
jazz brought people downtown for 
music and people in for drinks after 
the shows, employee Jeremy said. 

Iowa City City Councilor Dee 
Norton said the festival was a 
·smashing success." It brought peo
ple downtown that nonnally would 

said. 
Working with plants can help 

people forget about their problems, 
said VI Medical Technologist and 
gardener Christine Christian. 

"For me, working on my garden is 
a great pleasure," she said. 

Assistant biology Professor Ken 
Jensen takes care of the ill green
houses and also teaches Plants and 
Human Affairs and Plant Propaga
tion. 

In Jensen's classes , students 
s tudy medicinal plants, spices, 
herbs and other plant related topics. 

"Low light intensity plants would 
be great for apartments ," Jensen 
said. 

Jensen's classes are mostly part 
of the Saturday and Evening Class 
Program and he said most people 
who take his classes take them 
because they want to, not because 
they have to. 

"We have a good time,' he said. 

water, a vital component of life, on 
its surface billions of years ago . 
That water could have been lost to 
space, or it could still be on Mars 
today, frozen underground and in 
the polar caps. 

"Mars may even be more water
rich than Earth is. We really don't 
know," Golombek said. 

The site is so varied, with distinc
tive hills and a small crater less 
than a mile away, that scientists 
have already figured out exactly 
where the craft is on Mars. When 
the Viking missions went to Mars 
in 1976, it took a year to figure out 
where one of the spacecraft landed. 
The position ofthe other was never 
accurately determined. 

Scientists presented the first 
panoramic photograph of the 
Pathfinder site Saturday, a black
and-white 360-degree view that can 
be accessed through Internet sites. 

Internet sites were being added ' 
as NASA's got swamped. By Sun
day morning, those computers had 
received more than 100 million 
"hits .· Pathfinder was about to 
become the biggest Internet event 
in history, Golombek said. 

The lander's camera mast was 
extended to full height early Sun
day and subsequent photographs 
were expected . to be full-color and 
more detailed. 

Already, mission scientlsta were 
beginning to do field geology from a 
distance of 120 million miles. A 
light-colored vertical mark on a 
hillside could be an avalanche gully, 
Greeley said . Horizontal features 
on another hill could be terraces cut 
.by moving water, horizontal rock 
layers laid down in a lake .or a bath
tub ringlike feature left along an 
ancient shoreline. 

not go downtown and would bring 
back people from out of town, Nor
ton said. 

"The festival made an incredible 
impression and the city will want to 
look at ways to continue and sup
port the festival," Norton said. 

The only complaint made about 
the weekend was location, audience 
members said. The huge crowd 
made it difficult to get a good view 
of the stage. 

"To get a good view you had to 
stand way in the back or get 
cramped in like sardines in front of 
the stage," Roalson said. 

Iowa City resident Jean Robin
son said she enjoyed the good vari
ety of music and people, but having 
the festival in a place like City Park 
would have been a better location. 

"It was weird watching a band 
outside and sitting on cement - it 
wa~ unnatural," Robinson said. 

It now extends from early afternoon "These all are indicators of water 
to a few hours after midnight. A activity," Greeley said. 
week from no.,.., mission controllers Scientists also provided a weath-
will find theDl8elves up all night. er report from Mars. Pathfinder's 

Geologists said they couldn't meteorological equipment was hav
h~ve been happier with ~he landing ing some probleDl8, but did return 
Site, a mostly flat plaID studded noontime conditions from the first 
with rocks and boulders, tho~ght to . two days of the mission. Tempera
h~ve wa,~ed ~own from d~s~ant tures hovered around zero degrees 
highlands m Violent fl~ billions Fahrenheit, with light breezes that 
o~ yea~. ago .. On the homon are occasionally caused them to dip as 
hills With hon~ntal.col?red bands low aa 25-below. 
- the fingerpnnt ofliqUld water. 

"We really wanted to see the geo
logic diversity of Mars, and we have 
not been disappointed,- Greeley 
said. 

Man iI thought to have had 

"It's better than what people are 
ulled to in the northern United 
States in the fall and in the winter," 
said Peter Smith, a University of 
Arizona profelllor who heads the 
lander camera team. . 

World 

Heart attack kills Mexican drug lord 
Mexico's top drug lord 

died Sunday due to a 
heart attaCk after eight 
hours of plastiC surgery. 

By Niko Price 
Associated Press 

GUAMUCHILITO, Mexico - At 
the childhood home of Mexico's top 
drug lord, dirty blankets covered 
an open crypt Sunday. Four candles 
burned in the chapel, adorned with 
effigies of Jesus, the Virgin of 
Guadalupe and Jesus Malverde -
claimed by drug dealers as their 
patron saint. 

Hundreds of chairs were stacked 
against the walls of the house, shut 
off from the world by a 10-foot 
cement fence topped with barbed 
wire. Five-foot wreaths of roses 
lined the pathway. 

HUMAN RIGHTS 
Continued from Page 1 

The program deals in part with 
controversy raised last month when 
six employees of a Davenport care 
facility were fired for being homo
sexual. Representatives from the 

. Iowa City Human Rights Commis
sion then traveled to Des Moines to 
make suggestions to the JCRC. 

Heather Shank, Iowa City 
human rights coordinator, said any 

But there was no funeral. There 
was no body to bury. 

After determining that the body 
of a 40ish man, with scars from 
recent plastic surgery on his fa ce 
and liposuction on his stomach, 
"could be" that of drug lord Amado 
Carrillo Fuentes, Mexican authori
ties flew the body back to Mexico 
City early Sunday aboard a mili
tary cargo plane. 

The federal attorney general's 
office said late Saturday that Car
rillo had died early Friday morn
ing, apparently of a heart attack, 
following extensive plastic surgery 
at a Mexico City hospital. 

In Washington, U.S. Drug 
Enforcement Administration chief 
Thomas Constantine called the 
surgery "a desperate attempt to 
escape pursuing law enforcement." 

Carrillo was dubbed "Lord of the 
Skies· for his use of jeUiners to fly 

effort at rai sing awareness is a 
good one. 

"It's important for people to t.alk 
about these things and to become 
knowledgeable about what is hap
pening in our state," she said. "The 
more programs like this, the better. 
A lot of people don't know what i. 
happening." 

Shank said public 0~cial8 like 
Grove have an obligation to eradi· 
cate discrimination in Iowa, and to 

Call 1·800·909·3012 
toll·free to talk to a PrimeUne consultant now. 

We're here until 9 p.m. every weeknight. 

http://www.mcleodusa.com 

in multi-ton coe in ,hipm ntl 
ftom olomb\a. HI. de lh lhr at
oned to I t 01T turf wart for control 
of cocain -smuggling lonll M li· 
co'. 2,OOO-mil bord r with the 
Uniled Statel. 

Back at "Finea Auror " lh com
pound named after arrillo', molh· 
er, only his "randchlldr n nd 
nephews wers I tl: to r iv wpll. 
wish ra - and wait. 

Carri llo'. moth r, who w nt to 
funeral hom in nearby Cull can 
on Saturday nifht to Id nhfy th 
body, new to Ml.'xico City on un. 
day to get it back, outr , d th t 
investiiotors were hold In, h r Ion 

"'rhe authoriti won't tum ov r 
the body," Baid Arturo Vald ~, 29, 
friend of tho family. 

With Carri llo d d, Coni ntine 
predicted the druf orfanization 
would have "a lITeal d III of prob· 
lems" replacing him 

recognize homoaexuall are an id n· 
tiftable group .till facing p judi . 

"Thi. form of dilcrimination i. 
much more pervasive and gregioul 
than people rsalir. " hank id. 

Results are exp ct d 
today in th M xican 
~Ie tion and th ruling 
~arty who hay b en in 
wntrol for 7.0 y ars 
wuld 10 th ;, power. 

Tax ut bill 10 to 
ingrich 

No standing In n for 
Best 75e cup of COn" 
In town 
MirIof1 w !come til 7 
Sinlptona t 3:30 
Large amoklng area 
Improved Ir quality 
Brighter llgh 
nSpadded 
WhttIchaJr aCC4t18it)it 
Mueic 
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Nation & World 

Mexicans await election returns 
Results are exp cted 

today in the Mexican 
tlection and the ruling 
~arty who have b en in 
[ontrol for 70 year 
wuld 10 e theif pow r. 

ByAnlta now 
;., ItedPr 

'MEXICO CITY (AP) - Dealing a 
Glajor blow to th country'. ruling 
~rty, a I nl.t candldlll won the 
Mexico City mayoral ra Sunday in 
\he fitlt el tlon th "' In 69 y 1'1, 
~rdinr to 0 major xit PQII. 

CU8uht moe rden81 of the 
Democratic Revolutionary Party 

Miguel Juarez/Associated Press 

Jose Natividad Gonzalez Paras, governorial candidate for the Institu
tional Revolutionary Party in the northen state of Nuevo Leon, casts 
hi vote In Monterrey, Mexico on Sunday. 

~eld a n arly 2-1 advant ge ov r tory sign before raucously cheering 
~o Del M to ofth ruling lOlli- .upportera. 

t.\olUll Revolutionary Party known Cardenas' apparent victory may 
u th PRf,. id th eltit poll .pon- not be the first setback for the ruling 

• IOred by th Ch mber or lh Radio PRI u final vote results are tallied. 
tnd Tel viaion Induatry. Sunday'! election races also 

Vol r turnout wa. heavy in the included sUr.lIDvernorships, 32 of 128 
tapital, with tw n 60 and 70 per- federal senators, all 66 members of 
rent orth 59 mllhon rt'ii.tered vot- th Mexico City 888embly, six state 
trlcaatin th irballo , I onom- , Iegillatures and 260 mayors. At 
eiJl.t timllt.ed. I t 52 million Mexicans were eligi-

With 5." pe nt ofb 111M counted bl to vote. 
the official tall for national CDn- Th Institutional Revolutionary 

on I , ,tvi"l th PRI led Party was threatened with losing its 
wiih 31 t of the vote, followed conrre .. ional moJority for the first 
~ III CD abv N tional Actlon tim .inee ite 1929 founding. 
"ith 32 p reent and rdenu' '"l'h electio~ are very important 
Democratle olution Party with becau they could mean a change 
t3 lit t for the country." said Esther Lopez, 

"I fi vvy pI 34, as.h cast ber ballot at a Mexico 
Card told Th Pre.. City voting .tation guarded by blue-
WOrt ppin up and It h • vic- uniformed police. 

Lopez, a secretary, said she was 
opting for "a change" but would not 
be more specific. 

The races Sunday include six gov
ernorships, 32 of 128 federal sena
tors, all 66 members of the Mexico 
City assembly, six state legislatures 
and 260 mayors. The ruling party 
also stands a fai r chance of losing 
two of six governorships Sunday -
in the industrial northern state of 
Nuevo Leon and in central Quere, 
taro. The PRI was expected to win In 
northern Sonora, the Pacific coast 
state of Colima, the Gulf state of 
Campeche, and central San Luis 
Potosi. 

In its history, the PRI has accept
ed losses in only four states - all to 
the National Action Pa rty in the 
past decade. 

,Newt: Tax bill nears agreement 
Tax cut bill 10 to ' 

ingrich ay 
it. educational tax breaks and a 
capItal gain tax cut, which he says 
will create jobs. 

·If we're lIDing to have a welfare
to-work program, we need to keep 
th economy growing 80 there's work 
out th re for people to get when they 
I av elf~,' Gingrich said. 

The capital gains tax cut and 
eet l tax relief have provided 
,ticking points with Democrats, 
although President Clinton has 
creed to aspects of them. Democ

raLi have accused RepUblicans of 
aiming relief at the rich father 
th n th poor or middle class. 

We think it's wrong for the fed
ral ov mment to force the family 

to sell that business or sell that 
fafm just to pay taxes," Gingrich 
said, stumping for larger estate tax 
relief. 

Another sticking point is 
whether people with incomes so 
low they don't pay taxes should 
receive the $500 per child tax cred
it. 

"We don't think a tax cut bill, 
designed to help people who pay 
taxes, should be turned into a wel
fare bill," Gingrich said. 

The White House last week sent 
Republicans a 22-page letter detail
ing the provisions it likes and dis
likes in the spending bills in the 
House and Senate. 

ian coup attempt causes chaos 
Mortar, rocket and machine-gun 

Ii nt relIld nte reaming out of 
Phnom P nh by foot l bicycle and 
motorbike cattered rocket and 
mortar roundJ pounded the capital, 

ttlDg fir to a fuel dump that 
black moke high into the sky. 

Foree loyal to Second Premier 
Hun , th man who launched the 

t.tack, lneci to shut down roads out 
of Phnom P nh, but they could not 
atop th WId pread exodus. 

Hundreds of people lined the 
of the capital's 1bnle Sap Riv
perala for a ferry ride to safe-

_ Vanna, who quickly packed 
tru-e. bag and grabbed her fOil!"-

~ Hour~~~?PJ~s B\Screen 
-7 SOUTHSIDE ~ .v. 
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month-old baby, was among them. 
"I'm very scared of the shelling 

around my house," she said. "A shell 
hit one of the homes next to mine 
and it caught fire." 

Armored personnel carriers and 
tanks roared through Phnom Penh's 
streets while Hun Sen went on 
national radio to deny he was lead
ing a coup attempt. He has accused 
his rival, Prince Norodom Ranarid
dh, of preparing for war. 

"This is not a political dispute 
between one party and another, nor 
is it a coup d'etat or a civil war like 
Ranariddh the traitor has declared," 
Hun Sen said. 
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Police defuse mines In 
giant statue In heart of 
Moscow 

MOSCOW - The debate over burying 
Lenin's body took an odd twist Sunday 
wh en a communist group claimed 
responsibility for land mines planted in 

1101·( 11('.· .. ircla~~ 

an enormous statue of ~nother titan of Jacqueline ArztIAssociated Press 

Russian history, Peter the Great. Thousands of Sinn Fein supporters take to The Falls Road in pre-
The group said the seven mines were 

intended as a warning to paUl/clans who dominantly-Catholic West Belfast, some carrying Irish flags on 
want to move Vladimir lenin from his Sunday. Sinn Fein leader Gerry Adams addressed the masses to 
public resting place on Red Square. condemn the decision to allow the Orange Order ~rade to 

The giant statue is on the Ilanks of the march in a Catholic area in Drumcree Sunday. 
Moscow River near the square and the 1-_____________________ ---1 

Kremlin, headquarters of the Russian 
government. Police defused the explo
sives. 

The incident illustrated the deep pas
silins roused Ily the debate over Lenin 's 
body. The founding father of Soviet 
communism has la in in the glass
topped coffin since shortly after his 
death in 1923. 

President Boris Yeltsin and leaders of 
the Russian Orthodox Church want to 
bury the embalmed body, and polls have 
shown that a slim majority of RUSSians 
agree with them. Yellsin has called for a 
national referendum on the issue. 

THe government says the body must 

be removed to bring down the curtain on 
communism in Russia. But Communist 
lawmakers and supporters bitterly 
oppose any attempts to bury lenin, and 
have branded Yellsin 's suggestions 
"Immoral and outrageous." 

spain : 

San Fermin festival 
kicks off eight days of 
bull running 

PAMPlONA, Spain (AP) - Thou
sands of champagne-swill ing revelers 

cheered Sunday when a rocket signaled 
the start of Pamplona's San Fermin festi
val, famous for its daily running of the 
bulls. 

Mayor Javier Chorraut lit the small 
rocket from the balcony of town hall and 
announced the nine-day festival's open
ing in Spanish and Basque: "Pamplone
ses, Viva San Fermin I Gora San Fer
mini" 

The crowd, mainly young people 
dressed in San Fermin's trad itional garb 
of white shirt with red kerchief and white 
trousers belted Ilya red sash, erupted in 
applause and began showering each 
other with sparkling wine. 

Tobacco industry woes continue 
Pressure mounts from 

state to state as tobacco 
settlements are handed 
down. 

By Dan Sewell 
Associated Press 

After agreeing to pay $3.6 billion 
to settle little Mississippi's lawsuit, 
the tobacco industry faces potential
ly bigger losses in Florida next 
month, along with skepticism in 
Washington about a proposed $368.5 
billion national settlement. 

Longtime tobacco foes see all of 
this - especially the offer of billions 
for the nation's poorest state, in a 
lawsuit that three years ago seemed 
more quixotic poiitical grandstand
ing than a legal threat - as evidence 
that momentum is mounting against 
an industry long renowned for its 
courtroom prowess and political 
clout. 
. "It underscores that the recent 
turn of events is real, that the tobac
co industry, finally, is truly on the 
ropes, and that the people of this 
country do now stand to make 
tremendous gains in obtaining com
pensation and rectifying the indus
try conduct that has caused th is 
unique epidemic," said Cliff Douglas, 
a veteran anti-tobacco attorney in 
Chicago. 

Tobacco companies olTered little 
comment on the Mississippi settle
ment, other t h an noting that it 

Chuck Moeely Theory 
Faith No More Lead Singer 

Thoee Darn 
Aac;ordiane 

would be superseded by a national 
settlement. They look to t he national 
proposal to return some certainty to 
their $45 billion industry's future 
and relief from a wide barrage of 
attacks. 

Industry whistle-blowers have 
come forward, boxfulls of secret doc
uments have been handed over, and 
tol.\gh congressional hearings been 
conducted. President Clinton made 
youth smoking an issue in his re
election campaign, and even Missis
sippi author John Grisham got into 
the act with "The Runaway Jury," a 
best-selling novel about hardball 
tobacco courtroom tactics. 

"It's come a long way in the last 
three years," said Florida Attorney 
General Bob Butterworth. "When 
the tide changed, it really changed." 

Butterworth expects serious nego
tiations to settle his state's lawsuit, 
scheduled for trial in August. It asks 
for some $1 billion in damages, 
which could triple under a racketeer
ing statute, and the number could 
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reach billions more under state 
claims on industry profits and other 
issues. 

The straws piled quickly on J oe 
Camel's back after Mississippi Attor
ney General Mike Moore filed suit on 
May 23, 1994. His novel approach 
argued that his state should be reim
bursed for public funds it spent 
treating people with smoking-linked 
illnesses. 

Critics, including Republican Gov. 
Kirk Fordice, attacked the lawsuit 
as without merit, potentially damag
ing to the state's business climate, 
and a way for Moore, a Democrat, to 
gain publicity for his political ambi
tions 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Miranda MeyerfThe Daily Iowan 

Moviegoers wait to purchase tickets for the science-fiction comedy "Men In Black" on Sunday at the 
Englert Theatre, 221 E, Washington st. 

I.C., nation line up for 'MIB' 
liMen In Black" 

packed the Englert 
Theatre this weekend, 
while breaking a national 
box office record. 

By Ben Schnoor 
The Daily Iowan 

Movie theaters across the coun
try celebrated this Fourth of July 
weekend in much the same way 
they did last year - with aliens 
and record-breaking profits. 

"Men in Black," the science-fic
tion comedy starring Will Smith 
and Tommy Lee Jones as secret 
police who apprehend extraterres
trial criminals, was expected to 
gross $51 million by the time all 
weekend receipts were counted, 
according to industry estimates 
Sunday. 

That would top "Independence 
Day," the alien invaders flick which 
grossed $50.3 million, a record for 
Independence Day weekend. 

"It ranks right up there as one of 
the biggest openings of all time, 
with nothing of course beating 
'Lost World,'" Col~mbia distribu
tion chief Jeff Blake told the Los 
Angeles Times on Friday. "!fit con
tinues to perform like this, it has a 
chance to be the biggest performer 
Columbia has ever produced," 

The movie's opening weekend in 
Iowa City was no exception to the 
national trend. 

"It was really big," said Jason 
Smith, manager of Englert The
atre, 221 E. Washington St., where 

Arts 
...................•... , ............ . 

BRIEFS 
"Mil" tops box office 

The top films from Friday through 
Sunday: 

1."Men in ,Black," $51 million. 
2."Face/Off," $16.5 million. 
3."Hercules." $12.4 million. 
4."My Sest Friend's Wedding: $11 

million. 
5."Satman and Robin," $8.6 million. 
6."Out to Sea," $5.6 million. 
7."Con Air," $3.6 million. 
8'-The Lost World," $2.7 million. 
9."Wild America," $1.8 million. 
I O."Speed ~ : Cruise Control ," $1.3 

million. 

I he'al r.' 7 

Dumped actress returns 
to role as Annie 

RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) - The sun Is 
coming out for Joanna Pacitti after all
lust not on Broadway. 

The child actress dumped from the 
lead role In the revival of "Annie" before 
the show was to open in New York last 
March will be belling out the familiar 
musical numbers in North Carolina start
ino this week. 

"My mom always told me when one 
door closes another one opens," Joanna 
said. 

MUSIC: ChIck Ma •• I.y Th.ary is 
scheduled to perform at Gabe's Oasis, 
330 E. Washington SI., at 9 p.m. . 

MUSIC: ·,Blu .. Jim" Is scheduled to 
be performed at Gunnerz, 123 E. Wash
Ington SI., at9 p.m. 

L _ .....;.... _____ ~ __ ~_ 

June box office returns 
hit 5 ,e. low 

Film box office receipts in June fell 
bellow $500 for the first time in 5 years, 
the Daily VarIety reported on Friday. 

The June total of $493 million was 
down 15 percent from last year, and the 
amount of tickets sold, 108.6 million, 
were also down 14 percent. 

Seven films - including "The Lost 
World," "Satman & Robin," and "My 
Sest Friend's Wedding" - accounted 
for 78 percent of the total gross for the 
month. 

the line stretched down the block 
for weekend showings'. ·Crowd
control was difficult; it was hard to 
keep everything going smooth." 

Smith said "Men in Black" 
appeals to a wide range of audi
ences 'due to its humorous sci-fi 
nature. 

"We've had all ages come to see 
the movie, from families with little 
kids to older adults," Smith said. 
·Science-fiction movies other than 
'Star Wars' haven't done very well 
lately, but 'Men in Black' looks fun
ny and interesting." 

Smith said that "Men in Black" 
did bett.er at. the Englert Theatre 
in its opening weekend than "Inde
pendence Day" last summer. 

"'Independence Day' was sup
posed to be scarier, like 'the aliens 
are coming!,' but 'Men in Black' 
has a humorous side," Smith said. 
"It has really cool aliens, specjal 
effects and drama - a lot rolled 
into one." 

The Biggest Openings of 
All Time 

1. "The Lost World, " $90.2 mimon (4 days). 
2. "Independence Day," $84.9 million (5 

days). 
3. "Men In BlaCk," $82.6 million (5 days). 
4. "Mission: Impossible," $56.8 million (4 

days). 
5. "Batman Forever," $52.7 million (3 Days). 
6. "Terminator 2," $52.3 million (5 days). 
7. "Jurassic Park,' $50.1 million (3 days). 
8. "Batman Retums," $47.7 million (3 days). 
9. "101 Dalmatians," $45 million (5 days). 
10. "Batman & Robin," $43.6 million (3 

days). 
Source: 01 research, Exhibitor Relations 

Susan Frye, a local resident who 
went to see the movie when it 
opened Wednesday, also said the 
movie compared favorably to 
"Independence Day." 

"'Men in Black' had more sub
stance, plot and character develop
ment than 'Independence Day,'" 
Frye said. "'Independence Day' was 
not very memorable for me, but 
with. 'Men in Black' I didn't feel 
ripped-off." 

Not only did "Men in Black" 
score better than its alien-prede
cessor with audiences and at the 
box office, but it may continue to 
make money through other ven
tures. 

Similar to movies such as "Bat
man & Robin" and "The Lost 
World," "Men in Black" has the 
potential for multiple sequels, TV 
shows, theme park rides and toys. 

Sony Pictures is reportedly plan
ning an animated cartoon version 
of "Men in Black" for fall. 

TV patriarch Cosby 
faces illegitimate child 

By Larry Neumeister 
Associated Press 

Cosby also will not be forced to 
release his net worth. He said he 
keeps that private, even from his 

NEW YORK - One of Ameri, closest advisers. 
ca's favorite fathers, Bill Cosby, Ms. Jackson's lawyer, Robert 
may be the star witness against a Baum, said Cosby established a 
young woman who claims she is trust fund in 1994 to pay Ms. 
his illegitimate daughter. Jackson's mother $750 a week for 

Autumn Jackson, 22, goes on life. 
trial this week on charges she ' "Autumn has been raised to 
demanded $40 million from him believe that . Bill Cosby is her 
or she would go public. Jury father," Baum said. 
selection begins today. Ms. Jackson was simply 

Cosby, who has been . married "engaged in negotiations, not 
for 33, years; extortion," with a man she 
has said he believes is her father, he said. 
does not Prosecutors say that on Jan. 
believe he is 16, the same day as Cosby's 27-
Ms. Jackson's year-old son, Ennis, was killed 
father, though while changing a tire in Los 
he . conceded Angeles, Ms. Jackson and Jose 
having an Medina sent a fax demanding 
affair with her money. Authorities say there is 
mother. no connection to the murder. 

But prose- After notifying the FBI, Cosby's 
cutors say the C b lawyers proposed a fictitious Bet-
case is about os y tlement to give Ms. Jackson $18 
extortion, not million and Medina $6 million if 
paternity. they abandoned plans to give her 

Cosby, who made a career out story to the Globe newspaper. 
of father.hood playing Dr. C.liff The two were arrested two 
Huxtable on "The Cosby Show· days later in New York City. 
and writing a book about father- Ms. Jackson's boyfriend, 
ing five children, is one of several Antonay Williams, 26, of Perry, 
witnesses prosecutors plan to call Fla., has pleaded guilty to help
to prove that Ms. Jackson and ing. Bbris Sabas, 42, of Los Ange
two other defendants threatened les, is charged with aiding extor
his reputation. tion by driving Ms. Jackaon and 

The jury may never find out Medina to the airport. 
whether Cosby is her father, If convicted, Ms. Jackson and 
since U.S. District Judge Sar- Medina, 51, of Bethesda, Ohio, 
bara Jones has not required Cos- face up to five years in prison and 
by to take a blood test. a $250,000 fine each. 
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ACROSS 
1 Prop up 
• Goddess 

pictured In 
Egyptian tombs 

10 Fraud 
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KonlllClty 31 .. ,431 9 .·2·8 L· •• "'2. 17-2S 405 
I0Il_ 37" .431 9~ 301 L·2 ''''2. 18024 405 
_I 01 .. 01011 W L POI 01 L 10 lit _ low.., "", 
S .. 1111 II 36 .1Je3 - ••• .e L·2 2.·1, 25·20 105 
_ "'2 .112 .~ • .e W·2 25-17 ."'~ 2.e 
THII 43 42 .506 5 8..\ L· ' 25·2. \8·21 1·3 
Ooldln<l 37 52 .• " 13 . ·5-5 W· ' .",.g '8-33 6-1 

1·1\rI. gomo WII' • win 
loIunIIty._ 

C"'oIIn<I8. Ken ... CIty • 
C_Whl" So< 1 •• _1 
N.Y. Y._a. T .... 100 
00,101.8._,1 
101_.112. Min_a' 
Tax .. 8, Oakltnd t 
_5._4 

Iundoy •• -
TorcnI02, N.V.V_0 
~""'8. KonIllClty7 
o..roiI '4, 1IoI1Imo<o 0 
"'_ ..... Minnnoll2 
Chlclgo WhIt. Sol I, _ 5 
_'. SHIMO 
~9. T . . .. e 

NAT1ONAI.UMlUI 
1.1 01....... W L I'ct 01 L 10 .. _ k., InIr 
Allin.. 57 30 .661 - . ·8-2 L·I 25-1S 32·17 4-5 
FlorIda 50 36 .58' 6\ 5-5 L·3 2','3 26-23 8-3 
New V.... 48 36 .558 8\ 5-5 Wo3 27· .e 21-22 2-7 
Moo\llll 47 39 .547 9~ .·406 Wo' 30-18 .7021 702 
PhIIocIoIPhiI 2. 81 m 32 1·9 L· I 14-27 11).34 1-8 
Control 01.. W L I'ct 01 L 10 .. _ A • ., InIr 
PIIIIIIurgl 43'3 .500 - •. 8-2 W·7 20-21 23-22 5..\ 
M"",I.. 43 45 .489' '-11 W·2 24-20 ."'~ 3-e 
SI. LooIo II 45 .417 2 5-5 L-4 240.9 .7028 405 
Clndllno' 3B.e .142 5 ..... L·2 aI·2. • 8-27 1103 
ChIaIQc 37 50 .• 25 I~ .·8-2 W·l 22·17 15·33 1103 
W .. I lII .. oIon W L Pet 01 L 10 .. _ A • ., InIr 
Sill Flincloco 5' 3B .586 - •• 1-3 W..\ 30-20 2H6 7·3 
Leo AngoIoI 15 42 .511 8 7·3 W-II 27·20 '8-22 ..... 
ColOrado 43 45 .489'~ 2.e L-II 2:1-17 21).28 307 
Son 0Itg0 3B 49 .• 31 13 .·5-5 L·3 20-28 18-21 406 

l ·rlttt gIIM WIt • win 101....,..-
N.Y. Mol. 5. FIorIdo 3 
_";'4. 5l Loul. 3 
Leo AngoI .. 7. Son 0Itg0 3 
Son FIIIlCIIoO 2. ~ • 
I'IlIIadeIphio 9. ChIcogo c.- 7 
A ...... 5. "' ....... 3 
Hoos"'" 2. Clncln .. ' • 

Iundoy •• -
Moo"IIi 6. AII,,,," 2 
ChIcogo c.- e. PtllllcIoIphII • 
1'tIIIbu,.;, e. SI. Louis 3 
HOUIC .. 6. Clnclnne' 5 
N.Y. Moll 3. FIorIdo 2. '2 "'roo
S1nF"_7.~D 
Leo AngoIoIS. Son 0Itg0 2 

::;:"'---J=;';;;;"-J,;;';;';;";~-I.,;~--Il i .. lit Ptt-h ... boI fd/ IIGIII .... 1iII""'II ... t.bt._ .... T __ , 
tOIlON ClWCMIO 

..,htl ... rh~ -".0-Nc __ 1Iootdoy.,-No __ 

!ordlnala tnd ""'tala 011\0< _a will btl 

roW"'-""
"",TEl " CARDINALI J 
~ eT LOUI 

., ~ tI . , ~ tI 

III' 0 t 0 ~ • • ItO 
/I S 0 \ a o.8NIIa. \ 3 0 
•• 0 a 0 _. I a • , 

QIqI!, •• 0 0 ° DtIlom 211 •• I I 
1lrlIao ~ • 0 I 0 CmMncl •• 1 0 
JhV.2bl I 1 0 FThmIlb ••• 2 
~eII , 2 2 0 9oIIt 1 3 0 2 1 
IIw1Iov I~. 1 3 I 1JoIOu .. ~ 3 • I 0 
O'Lryi • I 2 I ~cI 1 0 0 ° 
HIIboog • • 0 I 0 _ ... 4 0 0 0 
,ryo3b 4 0 0 0 Snoc>tII3t>. 0 I 1 
_d 4 0 3 2 """'e 2' 0 0 

00uIIII.. 3 I 2 ° T_ "'"IT_ tall' 
_ _110010-' 
CIIIootI ... 100 th - , 

T_,.._ 
AI·SIII Garno.1 CIoYIIond. 7 p.m, --',Nc_ICh_ 

IP M R ER BB so -_L.I..\ 
S_ 
T_or 
a-
~ 

7 6 6 
000 
2 0 0 
I 0 0 
• 0 0 

3 
1 
o 
o 
1 

T_,..eo-
AI·SW Garno II CIeYoIII1cI. 7 p.m. WlClnood.,.._ No __ 

Umpl ..... Homo. Merril; FIlii. SCOII; s->d. 
PNIIII>o: ThlId, Roe. 
T-2:41. 10-12,863 ('3.863). 

WESTERN OPEN RESULTS 

GIrI'.IingI.- eo,. -._ 
BoY. _ -lJj~ Hom •• Peru, and NIcO

"'_. Chlit 
CIIrf. dou_ - eo,. BlIck. 21mblbwe. ond 
IMI~._'" "'" 1P S I , a II1II1'"' • a I a 

a f , I a IlYno" a 0 I 0 
• I • I a, ...... , 0 0 a 0 
~ 4 I I • _, 0 0 a a 

-=~~--I:-:--~~~' /Dd'- t 0 a I _. a 0 0 a 
~"":":;;;'-':"""""'~";"-"'T:'~~: ..... I 0 0 • LwootoI.... I 0 0 a 

otl-IIMIOII I. ChicIgo I . LOIl-BooIOll e. 
a.ctoo 4. _ (tI). S ... 1Iy (13). 

IlMcOn W.7.e 3 0 4 

'...... • 0 ° 
LEMONT. III. (AP) - FInllICOIII. _ TRANSACTIONS 

........ end _ 10 ". SunIIoy 0111\0 12 
- ........ 0 0 0 _*' . 0 0 0 
=::':":';';':'';';'' ___ ..J:;.:';';';''-J':' ....." • 0 0 0 ~ c • 0 0 0 

-111' m-u 1111. s ....... (12/. SII-..... ',eon- IS). LMou ... (' cs-
__ 0 0 ° __ Motorolo W ... ,," Open on ... 7.013· _AlL 
DoJonoo •• 0000 

- ".... •• 0 0 0 --,~ 4 0 I • 
-,..,01. 

00uI0n(2) 
'P H REIlBBSO 

Ha_ pItaled 102 _ In ....... 
WP~. 
~,Young;Ar1l O'NorI:_ . 
Fold; ThIrd, AMy. 

yord. ",,12 ~ CcorM II III Cog HI! _ ~ 
GeU COUr*Y~: BOSTON Rl;o SOX-OpctOllld LHP ROIl 
T\go<WOOdI.$360,OOO m ·.3 Mah.y 10 P •• ,.ck.1 01 Ih. Inilln.llonll _at 0' D """ ". I IT_ J'/ itli 

f t t 4 
f • 0 • 
I I I 0 

, . . 
• • t 
\ • a 

4 • •• a 0 
o 

o 
2 T~:37.~.'83 (53.It2). 

F __ .s218,OOO 211 ·10 LIla", tldNlIlCI LHP 51 ... Av"Y Irom th. 
Jet!SIunon.I1C4.000 m .g 15....,_hl. 
Juo-.l,Q\ont,$.C4.000 m ·1 MILWAUKEE BREWERS-Acllvilld OF 
_lDWt'Y.s'C4.000 m .g loll .. Newfield lrom th' IS...., dlllbild '~1. 

INDIANS', ROYALS 7 JIm FuryU12.000 :reo .. Clt*>nod INF AnI .... _'0 TUCIOO 01 
!(ANSAe CITY ClIVlLANO SIuort AtlI>IObY.I58.181 281 ·7 1hI PIdtIc c-I ~ • . 

oil r h ~ oil , h bt T ... W ...... S68.187 281 ·7 TEXAS RANGERS-Announced ther." .. 
0tInnn2l> 5 • 2 • _cl5 I I. JoyDololno.S68..67 28. ·7 men.oIDHMldceyTettIoIon. ActlYtlIICIINFBlI 
TGdwIrt cI 3 0 0 0 SItu_ ell. • I 2 S __ .sse.1S7 28. ·7 Ripl<IIt!rom .... 15-<ley - h •. 
I(JnQ lb 3 ' 0 0 Thome I~' • 0 ° DevIII.".III.t58.117 28' ·7 - ~ 
CO""''''. I 2 ° _rt •• 1 4 """'_111.158,117 Nl ·7 ATLANTA BRAVES-Acllvalld OF Kenny 
Dtnton! • I I I SAme 401 0 l.otIonlrornIl\o15....,_, .. I.~ 
JB. ... •••• Mew... 3b' 1 • 1 OF o..ny 8outis .. tor ,,,_1. 

BREWERS', TWINS 2 NnnoIyd •• I • GJitlM • 0 0 0 u'lMB' "DON W1NN"RS PHILADELPH.A PHIUIEs-<lptlontd RHP 
_IOTA "W-.I ~ ill> 3 1 2 3 TFmdI 21>. I 2 0 ItT, IL, &;, CoMn ModulO 10 ScrIn .... WII< .. ·81 ... 01 ... 

... , h .. .. , h bI _pr 0 ° ° ° VIzquoI .. , 2 3 0 Inl.mlllon.1 LIIgu • . Oplloned RHP Ron 
~tII . tao Huton lb 3 • t 0 _ • • 0 ° 0 lM1_~ _1o~F_SIII.~. Ac:II· 
... " • 0 0 0 "- Ib • 0 0 0 T_ II 7 • 1 T_ as .,0 I -.EOON. EngIoncI(!oP)-~oI ... edRHPMarkL_lromll\o.S....,_ 
_ .. 4 0 , 0 Bumlz rt 3 • 1 I ""11t17 __ ~: \lsi. 
ow,.. • • 01 I a.. 3b 4 1 1 I ~CIty 000100000- 7 _·.otngIoo- ..... SIrnpIIt(I).T_. PlnSBURGHPIRATES-AcIIVII,dLHP c-..r.. 0 • 0 ........ lb 3 • " a...tond 001 100 011 _ I Flo. Rlmdo Rincon I,om 15·d.y disabled 11.1. 

II 4 0 0 0 \JIIo>e 10 0 0 0 0 ~ I. L08-IC_ CIty 3, Clove- Wom.n' •• 1"9'" - Mlrtlnl HlnOI. (I). Optioned LHP Chris Pat ... '0 CelQary ot .... 
WCcIwoI 3000 _ell. 1 2 I ....,e.28-OtIorrnM(14).~(5).sw. _ PICIItcCeul~. 
~~ 3 0 0 0 ". __ 3 0 " (7). H~ ('3). Me_ (20). SII- 101 .. •• doubto. - Todd WoodbrtdOl.nd BASKETBALL 
__ 3000 Voigt. 4000 Grtllom (l4). VI.qutl(22). S-TGoodwln. _-'_(1) w_·._e __ lIIon _ a ' 0 2 0 \IIz4IIL _·s_-GtgIF_. Alpert. PHOENIX MERCURY-PI.c.d G T ... 

CUI' .. PHLUEI.!. • ,..,.", e • 1 • • IP H A Eft B8 so Colo ...... Nel_~" BoIIruI (') WIt_ .. 11\0 ..,..... Us .. Ac:tIv •• ed G JoloIy 
1I'!;S~"':"_!iP~~06J -- ~ T_ II J I 1 r_ », 11. _ClIy __ -C\'rISutrend_s..... Tl/lar. 
- .. , It ., .. , _ ., _ 7 , 7 7 4 4 VI, CzedtRepulllC(4) FOOTBALL 

"."", I , , , ""'-" .", _ '" .. ' _ - I CMI4n 1,0.1 z.3 I I , 0 0 _'.35 ctoulMr - ;''''''Y 81"". _. INDIANAPOLIS COLTS-RtI .... ~ DE 

0,0526 

Ilowa ity" 
tts 
137·2681 
fthe 
;ketb" II Team! 

."..111 , , I I ".". " " __ III' ...... - , 0ItM .I I 0 0 0 0 __ Kt/shrIon.lrdIr 0a.Id WI......" ond WR A""Y_. 
,.,," ..,,,.,,,, '-'-(1).JlV_(lIfOf' _ _ _ ·,4I_-J_FIIoI.CNIt.IIId HOCKEY 
"""_",,, IL_""," 1II61. MJI"." • •• 7. 18- __ 31' 1 7' I 0Ict.s-._ NoIt_-.y,-• , , , __ I , " _(II}. /1Mfo1I ~._(").- _ 31 , 0 0 O. _~35_-""!Nno. _.'" LOS ANGELES KING5-Slgned 0 GI"" 

I' I ,_", , " -ro.o/rIV_""(IJ,--(5). __ .I 0 0 0 0 0 ___ GoIoyIO." __ 
" • , I I __ .", """'/rl HII ,."." (31· ~ _W.I·' 11 0 0 0 " &y.'*""'"-......., _ . South COUfal 

, , , , , ...... , •• , I' ()IL ~(') AtIca PITTSBURG STATE-Horn"" John Pier .. 
rumlng -. cood>. 

xpos end slide with 6-2 triumph of Atlanta 

WESTERN OPEN 

Bagwell . 
M "3, Marllu 2, It bmJ.np 

NEW YORK - Carl Everett ain
gled home Alex Ochoa, who started 
the 12th inninC by reaching second 
when Florida right fielder Gary 
Sheftield dropped his fly ball, and 
New York beat the Marlina. 
c. .... PhIWee. 

PHILADELPHIA - Mark Grace 
retlll1led I'D the .tartiBilineup with 
a homer and four RBIs for surrinl 
ChiCS80· 

Orace, who had milled three 
• tart. btcaUH of a sore riCht ankle, 
bad a two-run bomer in the first 
inninc and a two-run double in the 
fourth II the Cubl won for the 
igbth time in 10 pmee. 

GlaDu 7, Roeklee 0 
AN FRANCISCO - Mark 

Gardner allowed five hitt in .ix 
• corele .. inninr. San Franci.co 
Gianta lWept Colorado to keep the 
Roeki I winl ... in July. 

Gardner (9-4), the first of four 
Gianta pitclieJ'l, struck out nine 88 

San Francilco won ita fourth 
traiaht game. 

Dod, .... 5, PaclrM 2 
SAN DIEGO - Tom Candiotti 

Wood. i l the second-youngest 
penon in the hi tory of pro golf to 

e.aJ'niJ!Ift WI reach l ilt victorie.. Horton Smith, 
who played in the 1920a, had seven 
before he tlll1led 21. 

And four 1¥ina in 13 .tartl thill 
r puts Wooda in the company of 

10m aU-time creats. Jack Nlcklaua 
won ven of 18 in 1973 and Jimmy 

lopine trldlll lite a biC kid in the 
planround. 

lall TIll. i. where Sampras ahows his 
Iy penonality, and if it Is muted com

pared \.0 the Uklll of Andre Agasli 
or John McEnroe, he couldn't care 
I 

"I know I'm not Dave Letterman 

12 much larfer, althouih she contin
u • to enjoy horaeback riding and 

o I La i Dod might want to consider Connolly'. 
, n y II . wa youna r tralic career 

EiJnbl on champion. " !nnina in At 18, Co~nollY became the tint 
7 I t la, 1111 Mau n Con- woman to win the Grand Slam in a 
Iy n in 1 ~ t 17. ainil year, aweepinc the AUlltralian 

t.oo .Openl th French Open, Wimbledon 
d and the U.S. Championships In 1953, 

Tb . mllin "III t n·alu '. AyearlalA!r, withnineGrandSIam 
ophy coli t ion Ii Ie. I 111 I L UU It 11(18 19, the young American 

th AL entral , Houston would 
lIlOYe \.0 th NL Welt and Arizona 
would move to the AL We.t, but 
DiamondbackJI owner Jerry Colan
Relo reru.ed to 10 &lOlli, 

Under their expanalon contracts, 
the Diamondbacb and Devil RaYI 
can't be rorced to chance lealuea 
aaainit their will until after lbe 
1999 leaeon. Houeton con.idered 
wh ther it 1¥ould be willin, to 
awltch to the AL, but decided It 

continued hi. re.urcence as a 
starter, and Loe Anplee won a sea
son-high sixth Itraifht with its first 
three-came sweep in San Diego in 
nine yean. 
Blue Jar- So T ...... 0 

TORONTO - Rorer Clemens 
became the American Learue'll first 
13-pme willllfl', pitehinc a feur
hitter Sunday u the 'lbronto Blue 
Jays beet the New York Yankeel to 
split the rour~e It!riea. 

Clemen. (13-3), who wu chosen 
to hil 11mb All-Star team, had 10 
.trikeouts IDd one walk in hie first 
shutout .iac. he struck out 20 
Detroit TipJ'l in a 4-0 win on Sept 
18,1998. 
IwUe.l,..,... 'I 

CLEVELAND - Marqui. Gris-
10m hit an RBlmnrte in the bottom 
of the eirhth, teBdint the Royala to 
their eichth ttraitbt lou . 

CI.veland catch« Sandy Alomar 
utended hit hittinl .treak to 30 
lamel, lonl •• t in the AL in 10 
yean, with an infield _incle in the 
eecond. 
Tilen 1" Orlol. I 

DETROIT - Brian Johnson had 
a homer and three RBI_ and Travis 

Demaret lIix of 12 in 1940. Ben 
Hogan had the beat year ever, win
ninr five of six events in 1953, 
includinc the Muters, the U.S. 
Open and the Britiah Open. 

Woods' other five career victories 
were the Masters, Byron Nelson 
C1ulllc and Mercedes Champi
onahips this year and the Las Vegas 

when it comes to interviews," Sam
pras said. "But the way I am on the 
court ill the way I've been my whole 
life, and it'a the way 111 continue to 
be. Very much to myself and a lot 
like Borg waa. 

"That'a why when Andre and I 
were competing, he wall the one 

was thrown from a hone. She broke 
her leg and never played again. 

The list of the youngeet Wimble
don finali.ts includes many other 
illustrious names. There's Stem 
Oraf and Helen Wills, who went on 
to dominate the Iport for years. 
There's al.o Monica Seles and 
Andrea Jaeger, whoee careen were 
curtailed by injuriee. 

The moat recent caae of tennis 

would rather stay in the NL. 
None of the exieting teams can be 

forced to IlWitch leaguee, and NL team. 
can't be furoed to switch diviaione. 

"There', been a lot of dllCUllllon 
lince then, but we haven't aettled 
on a plan," Harrincton .ald. 

The playel'll' III8OCiation has liven 
OWD8I'II a one-month exteDllon until 
July 31 fur pr8lt!ntine a draft 1998 
lChedule, and 0WII8I'II may meet again 
later tbiI month to vote on a plan. 

Fryman also homered a8 the Tigers 
beat Baltimore for a third straight 
game after 11 consecutiveloslles. 
Brewen 6, 'I'wiu 3 

MILWAUKEE - Ben McDonald 
pitched six solid inning_ as the 
Brewerll chased LaTroy Hawkins 
(1-4) early for a aplit of their four
game series. 
White Sox .... Soa. 

CHICAGO - Prank Thomas, 
who will mi.1I the All.star came to 
rest sore rib musclea, hit a two-run 
double in the tbird for the White 
Sox . 
AII,el. I, Muhlen 0 

ANAHEIM, Calif. - Chuck fin
ley pitched a rOU1'-hi~r and .truck 
out 13, and Dave Hollial hit a 
fourth innioe rraBcl 'lam al the 
Angell won their IeCIOnd .traicht 
after 100inr eilht of tlteiJ' previoUl 
10. 
Athletle. It ..... 1 

ARLINGTON, Tna. - Tony 
Batiata, reealled from the minors 
on July 2, hit * thrte-l'Wl homer 
and knoc:lted ia four rwu for Oak
land, which .Rapped a three-pme 
losing _treak and 'IDa.' ftNr-pme 
winning _treak. 

Invitational and DiIDeY Cl..,ic in 
1996. 

Woodll had been atruniinc, fail
ing to break par in 11 of 12 roundll 
and finishine 67th, 19th and 43rd 
in his previous three events. He 
took a week off, and said the rest 
rejuvenated him. 

who had the emotion. And McEnroe 
was Borg's rival. That's what the 
game needs right now. But I don't 
plan on changing for anybody 
because that'a who I am." 

That's all he ever needs to be to 
win at Wimbledon. 

burnout, Jennifer Capraiti, never 
reached Hinglll' heights. Capriati 
made the semitlnals of the French 
Open in 1990 at 14, but drug and 
personal problems derailed her 
career three years later. 

Hlngis shows no symptoms of 
suffering for her success. She wears 
a perpetual grin and 8ays ahe's 
close to her mother and coach, 
Melanie Molitor. 

"We know that if we want to 
make changell for 1998, this is a 
crucial month,· Harrington said. 

Major league teama have not 
chanee<l leagues since the 19th cen· 
tury. Harrington is still hopeful he 
can persuade at least one NL team 
to Iwitch, allowinl Tampa Bay to 
play In tbe AL Ea.t nen season. 

"Whether it'. Arizona or HOUB' 
ton, we won't know until the VOtell 
come In,· he .aid. 

, 
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FAMOUS AIRLINER PIZZA R . CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH 
AIRUNER STYLE MEDIUM THICK 

THE NEW YORK STYLE THIN 

AIRLINER& PIZZA BY THE SLICE 
Since 1944 

1/2 Price Pizza 3-10 eat in onl 
$3,50 Pitcher 9 to Close 

Never a Cover 337·5314 11am-10pm 
22 S. Clinton 

/uv ,st "Btst PiuJJ" winMr ain in 1995 and "Btlt B r". 

"Your Neighborhood Bar. •. " 
Across from the Ok:tTraln Depot (122 Wright St) 

• FREE POOL 8pm-12pm 
Every Mon. " Wed. Night through month of July (w/purchase) 

DAILY SPECIALS ALL SUMMER LONGIII 
- 33 OJ. frosted mugs •••• $250 -Lon. 9 Island Iced Teas ••• 
- Black" Tans •• _ ••• , •••• 

, PLUS REGULAR DAILY SPECIALS 

OPEN 365 DAYS A YEAR! NO MINORS! 

338-6860 11 S. Dubuque 

J,IlT~Mi!!~Gar 
H · P'YH .·; R 

Long, 
Our Regular Specials 

-
~ ...... ~ ~ ................. . •••••••••• 

:.f:'\ fIIEE DELI .. ~ 
: 1C~1!!:I:f*1 
: 702 s. Gilbert St., 

: OPEN LATE 
: 7DAYS 
: AWEEK 

• • • • • • • • • • 
• • 

Pizza i • • • • • • • • =-c [iii] 1'=1 • : 
:r-----------------~ 

www.gumbyap,zza.comMIDWEEK: 
• 

• • • • • • • • • • I. • • • • • • • 

BONUS BUYS MADNESS! 
with any purchase C1reese Pizza: 

12" Pokey stlx $3,99 * : 
4 Pepperoni Rolls $3.99 : 

10 Wings $3,99 : • 
2 • 20 oz. soda $2.00 *: 

: HOURS: 
• • • • • • • • 

: SUNDA~W£DNESDAY 
: . 11 AM-2:30 AM 

2 FOR 
additional topping 99tlpizza • THURS THRU SAT 

: 11 AM - 3 AM * minimum delivery $4.98 : 
• . * valid Monday-Wednesday ONLY • 
~ ....................................• 
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Sports 

Suspension could end Tyson's career 
, TYSON FUTU RE unbelievable. He realized his whole career was 
_________________ on the line and he just freaked out. He went 

Continued from Page 12 

more than most observers thought by his three 
years in an Indiana prison. 

Another layoff. D\lIldee said. could make him 
only a shell of the fighter he was when he ter· 
rorized the heavyweight division for nearly a 
decade. 

"One year off is bad enough. Two years is 
_ worse. Three years. forget it. because Tyson is 

a self-destruct type of individual; he said. 
Fellow trainer Emanuel Steward. who was in 

• Holyfield's corner for one of his fights with Rid· 
dick Bowe. agreed. 

"Anything over 12 months would be disas· 
trous; Steward said. "His style of fighting is a 

• youth style of fighting. It's not laid back like a 
Sugar Ray Robinson, an Ali or a Thomas 
Hearns. It's like Joe Frazier and those types. 
They usually don't fight well past the age of 27. 
anyway." 

Steward. who was at ringside watching the 
fight. was one of the few to agree with Tyson's 
claim that a head butt from Holyfield caused 

• him to "just snap" and lose it in the ring during 
the third round. 

"When you get butted. you :l.on·t think about 
anything else." Steward said. "The pain is 

berserk." 
Tyson still has one fight left under his con

tract with the MGM Grand hotel. where he 
fought five of his six fights since being released 
from prison. 

And he has another year on his contract with 
Showtime. which claimed a record 1.9 million 
pay-per-view buys of the fight at $49.95 each. 

"It's conceivable his license will be revoked for 
life. so we have to reserve any comment until 
we know what's in store for Mike," Larkin said. 

If Tyson is allowed to fight again. though. he 
still figures to be able to earn millions more. if 
only as a curiosity. 

"It was totally reprehensible and inexcus· 
able." Larkin said. "He intentionally fouled 
Evander Holyfield. But Andrew Golota inten· 
tionally fouled Riddick Bowe and got a rematch 
for an increased purse. You have to look at it in 
that light." 

Meantime, Tyson waits for his future to be 
decided. He has already said he won't contest 
any penalties. other than to ask he not be 
banned from the sport for life. 

With the whole world seemingly against him. 
Tyson sits in his Las Vegas mansion, alone 
even with his friends. 

"I trust me; he said. "That's all I can trust." 

HELP WANTED 

Photography 
GraduaU 

Aeeletantehlp 
University Relations 

publications seekS a gradu
ate asalst4nt In phorography. 
Desired quallficatiofls Include 
exper1anc8 prodlJdng quality 
Images, knoWtedge 01 com
poter scanning hardware and 
software, knowledge 01 dark
room procedures and lighting, 
a photography portfOlio. 

SubmH letter 01 application. 
resume, and portfOlio to Tom 
~nsen.Un~ 
Relations Photography. 
100 OPL, Iowa City, IA 
~2242-l373. 

Data Entryl 
Customer 

Service 
Temporary positions 

available at Acr in 
Iowa Ciry for individ· 
uals wi~ood key. 
boardin about 50 
wpm) s ' s and tele
pnone customer 
service abilil}'. Hours 
are 8:30-4:30, M·P. 
Worke~dto 
continue for 6 months 
or longer. 

Classifieds 
Por aoditional 

information, call 337-
1006. Apply in person 
at: 

Human Resources 
Dept.,(Dn 

Acr Naiional Office, 
2201 N. Dodge Street, 

Iowa City 

III Communications Center • 335·5784 ACf I. In EqUl1 
Opportunity 
Employer. 

11 dm c/Pdd/inC' for new ads dod ccll1cPl/dtiof}s 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check them out before 
DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you will receive In refilm. It Is imposs.lblft 

F~====:::::;~~=======:;I ~H~E~L;P;.W~A~N~T;E;D~;,I ~A~~~M~~I~!~h~P n_ed. 
AM and PM. Apply 3:30pm-5:30pm. 
Monday- Friday. Mldwesl Janhorial 
Salvlce 248fl , Oth St, CoralvilelA. 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 

FREE Pregl'18J'lLY Testing 
Mon.-Sat. 10-1 & Thurs 10-1. 5-8 

...... GOLDMAN CUNIC 
227 No DIP ...... Iowa CIty 

319/337.2111 
"Iowa's Clinic of Choice since 1973" 

WNM'«l: SWE PREGNANCYTESTlNQ SITES AREANTJ.CHOICE. 
F()'l NOtMJOGMENTAL CARE BE SURE TOASK FIRST. 

BIRTH CONTROL SERVICES 
• Fees based on income 
• Confidential services & location 
• All female providers 
, Call 356-2539 

Iowa City Family Planning Clinic 
237 WesUawn Building 
Newton Rd" Iowa City 

, THE DAilY iOWAN CLASSlFlEDS 
, IUK! C!NT811 

Unlvtl'llty Ralatlona 
Publicatlonl ..u a 
hllftlme graduate 
1IIIIIInt In IIIllgn. 
Detlred quallflcltlonl 
Include experience In 
dellgnlng publlcaUonl. 
In Pagelhklll' on I 
lleclntoah compullr. 
knowtedge of the print
ing procHI, and a 
dealgn portfolio. 
Experltnc. wtth 
Ilultnitor .nd 
Photolhop • plul. 
Submit IIl1Br olappl~ 

cation, .... Ullll. and 
portfolio to 

PART-nME office cl'lII1ing position 
in downtown area. 2·1/2 hOurs per 
night. 'hlrd shift, Sunday 11lr<>ugh Fri
day. Call Las al HKXh'l62-3,04. 

Part-time 
Employment 
ACT in Iowa City has 
opportunity for 
individuals with 
backgrounds in urban 
and regional J:' lanning, 
business adm.in· 
istration, educ:ation 
administration, or 
geography. Work 
fiwolves reviewing and 
evaluating student 
responses. Hours are 
part·time (10-
20/month) and flexible. 
$8/hour. 
Por additional inform· 

ation, call 337-1006. 
Apply in person at: 

Human Resources 
Dept.,(Dn 

ACT National Office, 
2201 N. Dodge Street, 

Iowa City 

Now Accepting 
Applications for Fall 
• 15-25 Hours/Week 
• $650-$1000 /Month 
• Bonus Plan 
• 'fraining Provided 

IOWAImCOAl2lCO. 
1515 Willow Creek Dr. 

Off Hwy. 1 West 
Must be 21 y/!/lr5 of ag •. 
PrHmployment, .. ndam 
drug strttn ing ,..quirtd. 

the student run 
system. Experience not 

necessary. 
Start now & continue 
into Fall. Must be a 

registered UI student for 
Fall semester. 

• Flexible Schedule 
(don'l have to work bmW) 

• 14 to 20 hrsJweek 
(during semesler) 

• Paid Training 
(it'. not !hat hardl) 

1-----------------
: CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS ~.;r.~;;;;;;;;:~;-;;;;;_I 
, only 55.951 day. $291 wool<. 

Connll ...... on, 
Unlvll1lty Relationl 
Publlcatlonl. 
100 OPL. Iowa CIty.IA 
52242-1373. 

• Starting Driver: 
$6.05 

Traveling this _and? 
Renl a 1lI_ of mind. 

I catillig Ten Ron .... 337-RENT. 

• 6 month Increases 
toSO¢ 

I ILECTIIOLY8IS can Iroe you Irom ':";";;~"";";~~:';:"_-,. I 
III. pRlOlem of unwanled nllr .,.. 

S6.s~ iii 6 mths. 
$7.05 iii 12 mlb. 
$7 .~~ iii 18 mths, 
$8.05 iii 24 mlhs 

n",lIy. Medically 
Clillor 

, and 

, 
: '!!!'!PE!!'!!!'R~SO~N~AL---I 
: SERVICE 
I AlDiINFOftMA TlON and 
, lI1onymous HIV II1tibody les1Ing 
, .. l1li_: 
, FREE MEOICAL CUNIC 
I , 20 N.OtAluque SlrMI 
, 337~ 

: C -;aII::Ior:::II1::IIPPO'I:::·::'Im::"'::I::. ::::::::;1 !"""'!"o,. 

8IlJII can10r wanl
ed 10r downtown arM. 331~. 

AlIPOItSIILE "'thUlillIic profaI
lienal Itll..notivaled person wanled 
10 ~ pari-limo pos~blt ""~tlmo. 

i~~w:~~:~~~11 MotUy nigh .. and _andl. ""*t In po,..", II Old Capllal Eyo Care .. -
prall in Old Capilli MIll. Experianco 
p,.f."od bul nOI "eeIlSary. Will and Support 

No appolnbntnl-'l' 

\1011 11 ) ll ,IIH I )01'"1 

I tl.,;. \\ II ~ I l '" ~l l pl1l 

I hi l i .... t\: I I I ~ ;P l ll 

CALL 338-8665 

rain. No phOn. ~Ia ptaaH. 

World Wide 
Web Graduate 
Assistantship 
University Relations 

Publications seeks • quanel-
• time wiltanl wllb experi-
t =A;.r.. ence in .ile building for the 

RENT. World Wide Web. Desired 
=='TA':::IIOT"="'IW\d--'-_--mtlaph--yalcal""""'- I ~Iuali&.tionl include 

_"1M _~ by and experience in 
JMI ~~r-=. trvaor. Iile deailll. Knowled,e of 

JIVI and Shockwave I plu •. 
Submit leiter of applicltion, 
laume, and examples of 

Web wert to Connie 
~tenon, Univenity 

RelallOlll Publlcallon •• 

• GARAGE/YARD 
, SALE 

JULY teo Np.nI, 
8311.11ggtid St 

(oIf~ IW\d SIIeridarlI 
~. ~.1mIII ippIIwM 

and ...", morel1l 

100 OPL. 'owa City, IA 
52242-1373. 

I If you are ... 

• Advancement 
Opportunity 

• Meet people & 
have fun 

Applications at Cambus 
Office (in Kinnick 

Stadium parking lot) 
Cambus strives to main· 

a di verse workforce. 

335·8633, 

Excellent 
Job opportunltyl 

Wanted: Enthusiastic 
Communicators from 
the UI student bOdy 

-LOOking for experience In pUblic relations to Hlp 
prepare yOu for a career after college, 
-LOOking to prepare for a career In communicatIon. 
or marleetlng, 
-Ready to begin yOur preparation fOr that real Job 
now,or 
-Eager to contribute to the growth of the UI, 

YOU may be who we're looking fori 
• The University of Iowa Foundation Is looking for a spirited of 
students to contact alumni across the country by phone TOr (X>I1I'rtDliOOnlSl 
to support the UI. If ~u want to gain valuable resume-building 
expenence. have a flexible work schedule, 8nd work in an Upbe8t, 
supportive environment . .. CALL NOWI 

o Evening work hours • ~u must be avsilab18 Tuesday f1VfJnings and at 
/east two of the following evenings: Monday, Wednesday. Thursday or 
Sunday - from 5:30-9:30. 

• Pay Is $7,911hr. 
olnterested? Gall Mary or Kim at The University of lows Foundation 
between 9:00 AM and 5:00 PM from July 2-1 f at 335-3442. 9Xt. 604. 
Leave ~ur name. a return phone number, and 8 brief mesuge about 
why ~u arelnteresteci In the position. SofT/60ne will then return your 
call for 8 phone Interview. 

1"":~IClldmontCIll, Info, about the UIFT.tund Program Of to fHI 
I~ ~~~~fth_1AnN.~~.AOW~uN~~lnd.I~1 

T11e \kMraIty d Iowa FMdItIon doN not cilatmlOIIe ~~. AI ~ appIk:IntI 
118 encouraged tl apply. 

HELP WANTED 
MODILI wlnlld: PrIYII. pholog· 
raph" n .. da t.mal" to po .. for tlme [","ltk",. :;,::~;:-;:. ~---':',-: 
Iwlml\lil IYIlt 1)/1010 • . Mull be ove< Drlver/Ri:GIONAL 
18 ond a frHindly pIfOOfIOlRy It a plut. 
OIsc,lIl"" ... u,ed. _ ,qpond I-----..:.....:=~· II Home W .. kendel 
10: P.o . Boll '4' lItool<!yn, IA mIl. DlLIVI~Y D~IVIR. Local 300 mVradlus runs 

CI ... A 11c", ... F1y .. l. day 
EARN MONIY , .. ding bookll 01 ..... CIII MoI<'48&-1~. 
$30,000/ yaor Income po1Or\llaI. oa- Mileage & Murty pay 
1aI11.1-800-6'3-4343 •• I.Y-IH!'2. a'llgned dllpatche" 

IILLAVOH 
EARN EXTRA sa. 

HOME TYPISTS great ben,flta & much 
PC users needed. more. Call Glenn or Up 10 SO% 

Coli Brenda. &6&-2275 $45,000 income Leon,rd. Mon-Fri. 
potentia\. 7'5:00 at Siabro Inc, 

Call 1-800-513-4343 8QO-74NS« 

An international leader 
in the photocopying and 
service industry, we have 
immediate openings at 
our Iowa City location. 
We are seeking dynamic, 
highly·motivated individ
uals who enjoy working 
in a fast-paced environ· 
ment. 

This is an excellent 
starting opportunity with 
a very progressi vo com
pany. We offer competi· 
tive starting pay. profit· 
sharing, complete bene· 
fits package. 40 I K and 
unlimited opportunities 
for advancement. 
All training will be pro

vided. No phone calls 
Please. Apply in person. 
• 14 S. Clinton Street· 

Iowa City, IA 52240 

Ext, B-9612. 

HOLIDAY INN - IOWA CITY 
now ICCepdn, oppllcadonl ror 

lite rollowln, poIl.o .. , 
• AM FOOD SERVERS In 

Swan'. ResllUtanl 
6am - 2pm 

• AM HOSTSICASHIERS 
In Swan'. Relllw'aru 

~ :30am - 2pm 
PreylOUI rood service, calIOn-.. 

service experieooe pre(amI. 
Seekin, ....,..ale, dependable, 

MORNINO PERSONS. 
AppUeauon. ayAilable.dIe 

fronl desk. We 0"'" me ...... , 
room discountJ, competitive 

wflieS. Rererencelblct,round 
ehecbdone. 

Fall ayAilabiUl}' a IIWII 

PART~TIME ASSISTANT 
to EDITORS POSITION 

involves assisting with production of monthly medical 
jouma!. Exciting opportuniry for entry-level exposure to 
scientific publishing. Various responsibilitie$. indudmg 

correspondence. phones. data entry. xeroxing, 
reading. ert1lnds. special projects. Minimum Qualmca
dons: attention to detail, exceUent commurlic:allons 
skills. dependabiliry. and familiariry with computeR, 

Including Microsoft Word. Work schedule: 8 AM- I PM 
daily; rate of pay: $900/month. start date immediate. 
Send resume and cover letter to: Debbie Durham. 
Managing Editor. jOSPT. Unlversiry of Iowa. 100 

Oakdale #38 Iowa 

The University of Iowa 
Information Technology Services (ITS). a dynamic, 

team-oriented organiution that provides computing 
support for the University of Iowa currently has an 

for a data processIng professional. 
Re<Jluin:d qualification include; a Bachelor's degree' 

in Computer Science or related field or an equivalent 
cornbillatil~n of education and experience. excellent 
communication skills. and experience with CICS and 
eit.her PLl or Cobol programming. Must demonslrllte 
the desire to learn new technologics and develop 
applications on non·mainframe computing environ
ments. 
Resume screening begins immediately. Submit 

resumes to: Mary Grabe. Information Technology 
Services. 425 Northwestern Bell Building, Iowa City. 
lA 52242-1589. 
The Universily of lowl Is an A".,mwive A~onIEquaJ Opponunlty 

Employer. Women and minorities .., enoourqed 10 'l'Ply. 

PROGRAM ASSOCIATE I 
Interim director for the Iowa High School 

Press Association (lHSPA) and Summer 
Journalism Workshops to design, plan, bud· 
get, produce, promote and conduct educa
tional programs, contests and newsletter for 
IHSPA and the Summer Journalism 
Workshops. Additional duties will be to 
teach a desktop design or other course for 
the University of Iowa, School of Journalism 

Mass Communication. Requires mas· 
ter's degree or equivalent comoination of 
related experience Ooumalism preferred). 
Administrative experience and proficiency in 
written and oral communication is essential, 
Screening begins as soon as possible. 
Position start date is mid-Jufy; position end 
date is 7/31/98. The University of Iowa is an 
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action 
employer. Women and minorities are 
encouraged to apply. Send application to: 

Fishbaugh, Administrative Assistant, 
Communication Center, School of 

and Mass Communication. 
The University of Iowa, Iowa City, IA 
52242-1592. Fax 319-335-5210. 

CALENDAR BLANK 

JOB. 
J()ln the Help Dlek tlll1'l 

at ITS, Learn lois .nd 
get greal •• perlenctl 

WO!1< with • wide rangf 
01 computer technology! 

And help OIhers u" 
~omput.ra mort .1Ite· 
Ilvely. Required qualifi· 
cations: good communi-

cations and problem 
aoNing akilll, and a 
desire to help otnen 

1f1d Ieam new thlogt. 
Desired quall!itatlon: 
IInowtedgelnoneor 
mort of the following: 
~Ie Maclntoth. IBM 
Pee and compatlblM, 

rts maintram .. , or the 
Intemel, PoeItIona IV" 

IbIe Immedllttly. 
'Nomen and mlnorltltf 

art el1t()tJr8ged to 
,pPIy. AwtY In peltOn 
the Otek, 19 

Daily Iowao 
t1asthe~ 

CIITIIr row. GpII'I: 
.~~ 

tt Dodgt. It JoIInton 
• tt CIIrtIar\'" ~. 
£. JetfIIIOn. N. LlIwI. 
£. ...... 

• tt CIIrIIon, 
ttDlblqUt. 
FIIrcIIId 

""'- .... The Daily 10VtWl 
~011100""'" 

BOOKS 

BUYING 
SCHOLARLY 

BOO 

4!:id 
Mon· Sat 11-6 

Sun I Z~ 
219 NORTH GILIIE RT ." ,....... , 

M,il or bring to 'The Daily Iowan, CommurlJc.liom C~,.,. ~ lOr. 
Deadline for submirring items 10 the C,/enchr column II 1 pm two rJ.,
prior to publbtion. Item. m,y be edited lor Ienrth, MId In pMrM will 
nor be published more than once, Noticef wb~ Ire COIIIIMI eMl 
advertisements will not be ac:r:PptecI. ,.'me print dNrly. 

Event -------------------------------Sponso,_-:--_____________ _ 
Day, date, time ________ ....,.. _____ _ 

LocaHon ___ ~~-------~-------
Contact person/phone 

iiiOviHou IILL UNWANTI 
'UIINITU'" IN THI ~Alu 
IOWAN CLAIWlIDt. 

STEREO 

1-

THE DAILY I()WAN CI.ASSrnFD All BI ANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum <ICI it 10 word 

1 _____ 2 3 4 _____ _ 
5 _____ 6 7 8 ______ _ 
9 10 11 12 ________ _ 

13 14 15 16 ____ _ 

17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 ........ ___ -
Name 

-------------~~----~-------------------Address ________ --,-___ ~------------____ _ 
:--________ ~ ___ "_'_'_ ____ Zip __ -.., __ 

Phone ______________________________________ __ 

Ad information: # of Days _ Category 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost cove-rs- e-n-:'tir-----:-:Urne- pe--O:rl-od':"".--........ ---

1-] day. 87¢ per word ($8.7::1 min.' 11-15 daY' $1 74 pen~ rd (S 17,40 min.' 
4·5 d.Y' 9S¢ per word ($9.50 min.' 16-20 daY' $2 21 pt'r word 1$21,20 min.) 
6-10 dlY. $1 .24 per word ($12.40 min.) 30 day. SB8 per word Is.l min.! 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORkiNG DAY. 
Send completed ad blank With check or money Older. !lI.ttt ltd r t ph. 
or stop by our office located at: l' 1 Communk:~ioM Center, low fly. 5U4 i 

Phone Office HOUri 

335-5184 or 335-5785 Monday ·Th"nday I.S 
Fax 335-6297 ... 

.~ ywr ." '"9 ,..1-, 'Cof'IClOM 1M dIaIQn ywr ,_ 
'VI'" ywr_1aIIett 

, ,~)'QUI jCb _ l~tlOQy 

~ ......,.,., Proftuoonel 
~1lI_WIit ... 

$14 - '11. 
- WO!IOCA~I 

33&-3181 



STEREO 

AUDIO .... ylCl_QAUITI r ___ -lvCR _ 
IWIWIl "'C)jAU tKlII .. _ ...... 
• inO.VCRu.. as _ 

t 4Ior .....,. .. .."...-
4O\5~ 

(nul It -. A.dIoj 
M4-f10l 

AD BlANK 
10 word . 4 _____ _ 

-

Zip ______ -

TWO bedroom. ftreptac.. deck, pOOl, 
on bUllln_, CoralYille , nO pa11. 

;;Y~·d iih~.iii;;; . $4601month, 354-4229. 

The Daily Iowan . Iowa City, Iowa· Monday, July 7, 1997-11 / 

iDimit.n:---I;u;niii:niii\i\'ii~I""T""HR~E""£JF~O""UR-- DUPLEX FOR RENT HOUSE FOR RENT 

I========I~~~-------- BEDROOM 

IUMMEAI FALL subleasing 
available on 

1,2.3 bedfoom IPIIrtmen1 •. 
Pick up ~&I a 414 E.Mar1<et 

351~10 

ADt243I. Two bedroom IOwnhous., , ...... ::-, .. - ._. 
weal.ldl, AlC , WID. 2-112 b.th,. 
AVIiIabIt Auguot 1. Monday-- Friday, 
9-5p.m. 851- 2178. 
AIlf25a. Two bldroom .... t.ld., 

dilhwath.r, CIA. new carp.' end ~e~~~~~!.~~,:,~~.:~~ pllnt. 1<150. ~.y.lon. Properti.s, ii; 
33&-6288. 
"Dt3. Eulaid. two bedroom 1I)IIrt- I ;::=;;'C7.7--::-:---:-:-:-:-: 
ment. two bathrooms. Close to d0wn-
town. Monday- Friday S-5p.m. 
351-2178. 

lf84 A HOME 
Mort tiki. home 

"'an an aportrnentl 
This two bedroom duple. 

offers pr\'I8Ie parking, laundry 
facilities iod MOREt 

$45D per month. 
Thorn.s Ro"",,,' 338--4853 

~9 HATI TO DRIVE? 
2& 3 bedroom 

FREE prtvl1e par!dnQ' 
CIo&. 10 SChOOl. ehopplng 

&. ,e.t ... ants. "DtS!'. Two bedroom. dlshw'-, 1~~~iiN~;;:;:;;;;:~:;;;; 
CIII & r .. trIIl youra nowl atr, off-stroot parl<ing, cIooe-In, laun- I r 

~~~~~;';;:;;;;;;;;;i;;iI;;~~iUa;~---. 1 Thom.s Reallors3J6-.4853 dry. Avall .... August 1. $570 wiler 
&1 -~:::1 ,2::!,:';:3 :;BE~D~AOOMII~;;:=-- TWO bldroom and w •• bldroom paid. KtyI10ne 1'rqle!1ieI. 33&-6288. 

apartments. Three blocks 110m down-
August town. Avallabl. August 1. $280 par AOtt. Price noducld to 5495. T .. o 

'~'f'N/o ... hng """tIiaIa S.Johnoon, Van Bu'en room. 3311-1327. bedroom _lido apwunenl. Scm. 
'ComIIOUlftdllMqlywt- AIC, llundry.noptts ~~~~~~~ __ .. Hh docks, AIC, WIO f.clllty, off-
"fI1II1 your_ _ 354-2413 "" S1roet porI<lng. Avolable now and Ali-

I '!lMIOQ'f'NI)QII--'totroilOY A':":Dt2OI~""'.COr"-:_~eIIIcI~e-ncy-,on-."'7bed---:- EFFICIENCY/ONE gual1. Monday- Friday, 9-5p.m. 
room, two bedroom. some with fir .. BEDROOM 36t-2178. 

~~:.. ""i~~~~~~iih<;n;: ploe ... nd deck •. POOl, WID loelllty, ;;,::~.;;::::~~~~ __ AVAILABLE July 1. Augult I and 
AI ~~fifc~~~~~Uiii.lprotty ar .. , quiet nolghbortlOOCl. Av"~ *70 ON! BLOCK 15. 207 Myrtia Ave .. near law schOOl. 

'14 , 7 . t • f\ able now and August 1. $200 dopa.H, FAOM DOWNTOWN Two bedroom, 5470 plus utlliti ... No 
_ I.st month ~ ... MondaY' FrId.y, 9- The .. on. bed,oom II)IIrtmenla pet~'.=3==5IH)2c.7.657.'~:-:--:-::-:-:-,..,-

WOIIOOAI'II ~~~~~~~~~I5p·m . 351 - 2178. I ff I I B"'ENTON MANoa. Two bedroom, ~ I '- ~ac1~:' ~ ~~undry WID, carpet, air, w';.ter pai/J. August. 

311112 £ lIurior'G'on SI. A~\I"IL_"'L • • ~'!~.~.!!.!:.. R.'!?'" ~ '~~~_~r~~!,,:~~~c~ 5495 per month. 338-4=.:::.,:,7:.,:.7-,,4._--:_~,.....,._ 
...-. ..... -, .~,~ , C _~Thom="::.;.:ReII1Or=:.::S.:::33&-4853:::..:=-_ CLEAN,now.Sl)llCtouatwobedroom . 

~ f'm/wI'OIIII C9'1........ broom. LaUIIClry . nd Olf' otrMt ~r::::::~::I~~~~~~~~~ Near hoapHal. AIC. MIcrow •••. Dlsh-P.rkl~1 month Call Ch" . ~ .72 CLOSE TO CAMPUS washer. Fre. water, park ing. 
"0 F,.. ~ 17CI) One bldroom, off-streol porI<lng, 351~leo. 

'COW l.1li'" CAT WIICoIIIt, - tnwonmtn~ HIW paid. C;:;L":;0:':S~E-7.IN::-t:--w:--07be-d;-ro-o:--ms:-.-=$;-;52:::-0-
"VlllAlMaoIatCMI quIeItrt"'$2151l1336uilttletpoid; $430 per month. S560 HIW paid. Funy car~ed. Off· 

337-.1 RtaJtors 33&-4853. street porI<lng, laundry fac,lities . CIA, 

• FAX 
• Eooooo 
· ..... Dt,..".. 
'AIICAS~F_ 
.",,,, l.IfIIt-
0fFlC( H()IJIIS -....... ~ 111 

11 4 ·1111 I~~E~~~~E~:I LARGE IwO bedroom .p.rtm.nt. I~ Ollatr" t park ing , ACt microwave. 1~~;=;;:-:-::-7':-:-~;::--:':--
I iiiic~it'r;;Qii':;iMo~1O I laundry facll~ les. on bustlne, walking I' di .... c.to dOwnlown . 358-2903. 

no POlS. 929 Iowa Ave. nlOdel II)IIrt
ment .,0 open daily 9a.m.- Sp.m. or 
call 338-7481 : 338-01306. 
EAST side. Quiet, two bedroom In 4-
pie., WID on praml .... Carpel, air, 
parking. August. 3-18-4774. 
FEMALE roommale wantld. Prefer 
grad .tudent. A.allable August. AIC, 
dl.hwash", WID, par1<lng, clo.e to 
I Law schools. Contact Lauren 

~~ I~~,~~ 
I~~~~~~~~~IONE bedroom, cpan Augu.t 1. 519 I. S. Dodge. 54161month, includes Wit-

ter. No petS. John. 351-3141 . 

2 8EDROOMS FOR AUGUST 
2430 MUSCATINE AVE. 1~~~ruo;;;;:t;;i;M;;;-;;;;: 

•~~~-'!"~ ____ I HIW PAID, PARKING. ON BUSLINE IA 1 ii'i~~i'i;i~~iifi~n,;: ======-:= AIC. EXTRA STORAGE, 

\. :\ \' B L R [:\ 
"ILLACE 

~easing 
For Fall 

BALCONY 

MANAGEMENT -

Apartments, Condo's, Duplexes, Houses 
Condominium Associations 

CHOICE LOCATIONS 
351-8404 

325 E. W.,ahh,nt"n Suite 207 lowl City 

Westwood Westside 
Now renting for fall. 

Large efficiencies & three 
bdrm. apartments. 
945-1015 Oakcrest 

Close to hospital & law school. 

338-7058 

PRESENTING ... 

(tti~a1fro~ 
2 MmA~. 3 MmA~. 
with 2 bath. 

I'rom $530 plus Uti1. 
716 H. Burlin,ton 
61 8 S. BurUnalon 

with 2 baths 

BEST 
VALUE 

"U Burlln,ton Prom $650 plus Util. 
9'27 H. Colle, e 316 Rid,eland 
806 Colle,e 318 Ridgeland 
4'27 S. Jah/llon 9- PRO 932 B. Wu hington 
j20 • Johltsorl~ · ;'(1\. 806 B. College 
j II S. Jolwon "f:' "a 923 E, Colle.e 
443 S, Jo/mJOll" 0( 924 E!. Wuhington 
j lO S. JOI1nJOII '" ' .. S II S. Johroon 
310 S. VIl18uten ~+~O~,.",,- 302 S. Glibert 

AUR 
Showroom Houn: 

FALL: EfflCienCl .. 
109 PnanU ... Attic apartment. $4001 
month lnOiudes all u1 i1Hles, 
No pats. John 351-3141 . 
FURNISHED efficlencie • . COf8!ville 
.~ip. qIHI, off-SlrOOl p.rking. on bus
line, laundry In building. 6-9 or 12 
month I ..... available. Low 'enl in

. Also accopting woekty 
month renlals. For 
354-0617. 

Tiffin 
2 bdrm, 2 bath

room. $525 plus all 
utilities. One year 

lease. Deposit 
same as rent. DIW, 

disposal, CJA, 
laundries. 351-0322 

or 645-2325. 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAIlABlE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS Sl:RVICE 

ELiGIBIUTY REQUIREMENT 
IS U OF I REGISTERED STUDENT 

RATES FROM $33&$410 

-..,..-1 3 Wtm $660 + all ulilt 

Property M .... ement 
.41-4 E. Market 
351-8391 or 354-APTS 

Men· n. .. ,..,. 7po11 
Priola, """.5pon 
Sot " Sun llpon·3ptn 

.::.:c~:: ==_ 
, WIllI S7l0 ... electric 

OIIe ytlr leaH, 
Otpot t lillie. rent. 

• Di.ll1 ... lIfr, 
• OItpotal 
o(f.tlmt pltklnS 
·lallnchy. 
I Noptb 

351-0322 

~~ 
JJ~ ... SI · _ CIlJ 
1-4hJ (2.., .--, ifTl1_ ,.. 

Emerald Court Apartments 
2 &t 3 Bedrooms for Aug. lst 
/ $495 .k $630 I $650 inds. water. 

Laundry, pool, off-street parking, 
on busline, 24 hr. maintenance. 

337-4323 
Mon-Thur 9-8, Fri 9-5, Sat 9-4, Sun 2-4 

Come see our Models! 
St. 

TWO BEDROOM 

117A JUST THI FACTS 
-two bdrm, 1 or 2 bI1h 

-prIvot. entre .... 
-off .. tllel porI<lng 
",to .. to CIImpus 

SS5O- $615 per n1()I\th 
Thorn .. _or. ~ 

1/15 LAAOE TWO BEDROOM 
Short .. 11< to~., .11ippNancta, I __ ~==~~ __ 

HIW paid. S62S PI" month. 
Thom .. Rtti1or. 3J6-.4853, 

1$1 "'!HUTU MIoTTl~ MOM 
THAN MILIII 

·1 mlnut.. blh ~ 
-10-15 mlnUII Wllf< 10 dOW,"own 

-two bedfoom oportmt!ll 
.$5OC) PI" n1()I\lh, HIW paid 

'flIlvait parking 
Thomll RtAHor. 3J6-.4853 

24 HOUII MAIIITPlAlICf ADtI . 1014 OAkeRIST. Sa .. S65 
IIff ITWEET ~AI1.IIIG ".1175 .vtry month . Humongou. wllk·ln 

...... clolOt. 0,,,, . Wlter. paid . O"-.t .. ot I==:--,;~-'--,-""-':' __ ,-,-,-
011 IUS LIlIES (1&1 Wooms) perklnJl . euy wllk 10 wort< . 8u. 

., •••• iI:===~I.top. Specl.1 price- $4". Thom •• 
..... 110 POOlS • JI RooItoro ~853. 

$ ~ 
2!01.DAVINfIOAT r'lrJuIrJ, WlTW AlNAIII COllI, t Entire flrol floor Of oi<ItI home. Room I~~~~~~:-:-:-:-,.-,-;-

~ LAUIlll~1 F~ClliTiU ::r..: ::~t~.J.:"ai! 
210 l1li c.r1l .. 1It 0nI1lldt00ftl: .380'460 600-114 W ....... St . lowaClty promplly It 6p.m. TutldlY, WId-

It 

'.1 . 1771 •• -y, IIr\d Friday or CIII338-7481 
•• Two 1IIdt00l1lJ: 14751555 3,I·UO, or:)38.A3Oe, I~~~::::::::::::::::~; 

iiiTiiiUi;;i"--1~==;II:"'.0II0.11I.".) ••• r"-...... • ...... '700 (I. a J 1ItdnIorn1) IIIIOWUYI. Ir ........ roomt: ..... "'1JI •• c==~1 S66OI_".,.,. Off-IIIIII Plfl<1ng. AFFORDABLE 
OiKIIIIIJ AI .... On St*II, .. 3&4-1894, 

P rk PI 3 BR. APT. 
!WI: "11II ...... a ace 711 r.aU"UfOTOfl 

A rt .~ 'ALL Cor.IlllIIe, 
"*I -. pa men.. Or .. IoCoIIonI Huge two bedroom, 
"'.., ..... 1526 '111 SI . CGtllrillt Iwo balhroom. Plrklng, ciOI' to lpacious & cI.an. 
..., ~ eI ..... , S648 plu. ut,Htr ... CIII lor Smal pell consIdtred. 

J54-t181 . 351-83e1. 

(1.1 w-.....;);..._ .. I 

InWt1 Citv ,1n" Com/viI/v's RI' ~ t Ap,lfIlI/eIJt V,1111es 

&11 II.J<IH"'IQN ONE bedroom~. OffSlraal par1<-
Gigantic nice nower three bedroom, lng, on bu~lne. 5450. ConVac1 Greg, 
two bathroom, eat-in kitchen. Flv. 351-324~ or Mike, 351-6388. 11 i~07~~~~~~~~ 
mlnule walk to c.mpus. parkln~ . THREE and one Iledroom dupla'''. 1 ~ 
$703 plus u1i1ities. Only $100 depo,H. CloM-ln. No ""' •. Cell 337-7792. 
354-2181. ""-
F=="-'-L::':L ~Le"-.-sl-ng-. -:-3 -b.""d:-roo- m- .p-. -,t- THAEE bed'ooms. 1 tl2 baths_ 
ments avallabl • . Call Hodg. Con- N ... ly refurnished . large yard , no I 
S\ructlon 354-2233. pats. $825. 338-1467. 
F=:O;'U:::R:::B"'E;':DR"'OO==M:-. -=CI:-o.-e":'-In-, -pe-:-IS TWO bedroom apartm.nt. Cleo. to luft';:':':'';'''m::'::;--
n.gotlable. Available August 1. hospital, \jIII8gt. ,.C. WI!) hookups, 
33~7047 . polio, scenic. $535 plus, 338-7902. 

LARGE four bedroom, two bath· I~~~~~~~~~~I'!4i!t~~~;,:c;;'-Yffli. room, skylight, microwave, parking. 
Laundry. S,Jonn.on. NO pets. L .... , 
$945 HIW peld. Afte' 7:30p.m. call 
354-2221 . 

LARGE Ihreebedroom forlal al646 ~~~~~~~~o:~I~~::~=~~~~: S.Dodge. 56151 month plus deposit. townhou.e. 
HIW paid. Off-.tr •• 1 parking, No ' or couple, or grad 
pets. Call Greg, 337-6962 or Jim, studenl' . 1 both • . Cant,.1 I lr' l =.:==.:.===-=:,.:.:::=..::=:..-
354-8717 dlshwashor, mlcrow.v., .ky Ilghl •• 

OPEN l~madlalelY tnr .. bedroom, ~~':7~~:·~~~5- -IA'70. mr".,*~m. 
two bathroom at 620 S.Riverside -
Drive. $6001 monlh for summer. NEW two bedroom. Afteen m,nUII • 
S8S5I monlh fall plu. ~rIcI1y. Clost from university, by golf COlKS8, fir. 
10 Law College. No pet •. Call John place, deck. garage, 811 appllanc ... 
351-3141 . securily 'ystarn, $625, 31111728-2419, 
THREE BEDROOM 1/2 BLOCK .... logs. 

1-«»632-6985 
Hazelton. Iowa. 

~::~U=~~, ~~~:HI:~: "H"!'O"U"!'S"!'E""'F"!'O-R-R-E-N-T- REAL ESTATE 
Rolerence. 351-6634. 
~~~~~~~~=- &20 Bo .. ery. 51, bedrooms, two GOV'T FORECLOSED hom.s from 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 
beths. $15241month, No pIIS. John, pannlts onSl . o.Itnquenltal!.rej)O'S, 
351-3141. REO's. Your .raa. Toll frM 1-800-
CLOSE-IN. SI. bedroom! two bath- 218-9000 exl.H-5844 fOr current 1Is1-
room. August 151h. $15601 month :.:!ng<:;,.'--______ _ 
plus u1il~ ... parking. 351-8404. I All LOOKING TO 
CORALVILLE twin home, 2227 Oal< BVY A DUPLEXI 

St. Two bedrooml. 1 112 balh.. towa CHyl cIoH to Unlver>ityl 
ut ilities plus CD d&- 1WO bedroom prolerrtd. 

1.33H794, (515) 824-3408. 

Must sell! 1981 
240D Mercedes Benz 
New engine. Great student car. 

Only $2000. 358-1899. 

1984 HARLEY DAVIDSON 
SPORTSTER 

Black, exe. cond., low miles, Corbin seat. 
Well maintained. MUST SELL. 356-{1968. 

1996 MITSUBISHa ECLIPSE 
Base. 8k, 5·speed, FWD, black, 

air bags, AMlFM. Air cond
itioning.$12,OOO.341-0235. 

1994 NISSAN ALTIMA 
GXE. Blue, automatic, cruise. 
PL, PW, stereo, 43,000 miles. 
$10,OOO/negotiable. 358-8742. 

1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
Convertible, NC, cruise, PL, PB, 

PW, AMIFM stereo cassette, auto. 
40,000 miles, 337-5156, 

Advertise in 
The Daily Iowan 

IOWA { /fn MORI\I'I(, \/1\\/'\1'1 H 

Classifieds 
335-5784 by phone 

335-6297 by fax 

1990 SUZUKI KATANA 750 
Vance & Hines Supersport. 
Jetted. Original pipes too. 

Call Jay, 338-4643, 

Find a Great Car with 

The Daily Iowan 
I( l\\ \ ( I/) , IfUR\I\', \1 II '" 1/'/ ~ 

Classifieds· 
335-5784 by phone 

335-6297 by fax 

1995CAMARO 
Green, cd player, Hops. 

9,500 miles, 3.8 V6 Loaded. 
Call (319) 753-5973. 

• • I • • I • • • • Z • I • I • • • • I I I 

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 

ilU SATURN ILi 
4-dr, air, AM/FM radio, power locks, automatlo. 
Runs well $0000.00. Call XXX-XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa CitytCoralville area only) 

Your ad will run fOr 30 days -for $40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date des~ 

For more infonnation contact: 

iiiPs~:!m' 
335·5784 or 335·5785 

1111111111111111111111 

I 
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I,· highlight. 

Til., 
Baseball 
All-Star Celebrity Softball Game, 7:30 p.m., ESPN. 
All-Star Home Run Derby, 9 p.m., ESPN. 

Prime Time .ctilln 
tllnl,lIt 

Active Endeavors/lepic-Kroeger Realtors (5-1) 
looks to rebound from Its first loss of the season in 
the Prime T1me League when it Is scheduled to take 
on Darryl Moore and Gringo's (2-4) at 7 p.m. 
tonight in the small gym at West High School. 

Hills Bank (2-4); led by Jeff Walker, is sched
uled to take on Kent McCausland and Imprinted 
Sportswear/Goodfellow Printing (1-5) at 5:30 p.m. 
in the big gym. 

Ryan Bowen and Powers/Nike (5-1) fclce Dean 
Oliver and UI Community Credit Union (3-3) at 7 
p.m. in the big gym. 

Ricky Davis and Gatens Real Estate (3-3) take 
on Guy Rucker and Fitzpatrick's (3-3) in the final 
game of the evening at 8:30 p.m. in the big gym. 

South Afrlc.,1p.ns .rms (.nd" 
'" .IIIS) fII, HIlIyfI.ld 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (AP) - His 
right ear still bearing stitches from Mike Tyson's 
chomp, Evander Holyfield was greeted Sunday by a 
cheering and singing crowd' in South Africa, where 
he will meet with President Nelson Mandela. 

' People laugh at i~" Holyfield said at an airport 
news conference. 'Actually, I laugh at it myself. 
Yes, he bit my ear and it's over and people call me 
the 'Real Meal' now." 

Holyfield, ordinarily nicknamed the 'Real peal,' 
received a rousing welcome from several hu"dred 
people chanting "Holy, Holy." Some in the crowd 
sang the worker's song 'Shoshaleza: an unofficial 
South African sports anthem. 

I!i 
Rllbblns ,." recllrd, 
trlns LPSA Ifil1JlII' ClllSSlc 

SYLVANIA, Ohio (AP) - Kelly Rob-
bins recorded the lowest 72-hole score . ... 
in LPGA history as she won the Jamie 
Farr Kroger Classic by eight strokes Sunday. 

Robbins had a final-round 4-under-par 67 to 
finish at 265, 19-under for the tournamenl. 

The previous low 72-hole LPGA scores were 26Bs 
by Nancy Lopez at the Hemedon Classic in 1985 and 
Beth Daniel at the Oldsmobile Classic in 1994. 

Both those 20-under totals came on par-72 lay
outs. Highland Meadows is a par-71 , 6,319-yard 
course. 

' It looks like we're in spring training, and that's 
embarrassing to me.' 
- Royals manager" ... , after the team's 
seve~th straight loss Saturday. 

.... bat Rllcklltl 
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP)

Ruthie Bolton-Holifield scored 23 
points and the Sacramento Mon
archs scored the game's final seven 
points in a 7o-tj7 victory over the Cleveland Rock
ers on Sunday "ight. 

Chantel Tremitiere added a season-high 16 
points, including 8-of-8 from the free throw line, 
for Sacramento, which trailed 67-63 with 2:19 len. 

Bolton-Holifield was only 3-of-10 from 3-point 
range, but she hit \wo in the final 3:59 before the 
II1nounced crowd of 7,420 at Arco Arena. 

Mer/aika Jones scored 15 points for Cleveland, 
which led by as many as 12 points the first half, but 
lost Its lourth straight WNBA game. 

III i'wl'! la 1l('OIlS 

II1II YOII KIIIlW 
• A crowd 0142,892 - Cleveland's 1700l ' 

straight sellout- turned out for Larry Doby Day 
Saturday. Doby, the first black player In the AL, was 
honored before the Royals game on the 50th 
anniversary of his debutJilh the Indians. 

• Yankees outfielder Patl O'NeiU was added to 
the AL All-Star tlla.,saturctay 10 replatttst base
man Frank Thomas of the White Sox, wila will rest 
his sore rib muscles. Thomas hit his 17th homer 
lor Chicago Saturday. 

Cardinals shortstop Royce Clayton was chosen 
10 the Nl team to replace Injured Cincinnati short
stop lla'ry La~ln. 

• San Diego's Rickey Henderson became the 
74th player In major league history to collect 2,500 
hits with a sixth-inning bloop single off Los Ange
les reliever Mark Guthrie on Saturday. 

I ltOI'(' :-,pol'l.'i Oil till' wei 

1111 J ://WW\\'. lI il J\\'.I . ('llu/:-o; , lIyi' J\VJI1 
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Woods back ahead of the pack at Western Open 
Rejuvenated after taking 

a week off, Tiger Woods won 
the Western Open, putting 
him on pace to break the 
PGA earnings record, 

By Mike Nadel 
Associated Press 

LEMONT, Ill. - Two, two, two for 
Tiger Woods. Tho, too, too good for rest 
of the field at the Western Open. 

Though Woods drew gasps from the 
overflow crowds 
with some 320- Western Open 
yard-plus drives, results, Page 9 
it was the three 
straight birdies on par-as Sunday that 
really lifted him to his'fourth title of 
the year and sixth in 21 events since 
turning pro last August. 

year-old reacted to the fans' roars by 
smiling sheepishly and shrugging. 
Woods then tapped in for his third 2 to 
take the lead for good at 12-under. 

"That was like a knife in the back 
when he made 2 there," said Frank 
Nobilo of New Zealand, who had very 
briefly pulled into a tie for the lead. 
"When he's in a position to win, he 
hardly ever goes backward." 

Said Woods: "I may have won it at 
the par-3s. I played them 3-under" for 
the day. He played the four par-5s in 2-
under. 

Woods finished with a l3-under 275, 
three strokes ahead of Nobilo and four 
better than Justin Leonard, Steve 
Lowery and Jeff Sluman. 

AI!, he walked to the 18th green after 
putting his second shot safely on, the 
gallery burst through the ropes and 
followed him up the fairway, a 8Cene 
common at the British Open but very 
rare in the United States. 

'1 After hitting ~ tee it within a foot 
on e 1.·of~g Dubsdread's 
pa s, tne 165-yar 14th, Woods 
seemed almost emb ssed. The 21-

The $360,000 winner's share In the 
Motorola-sponsored tournament gave 

See WESTERN OPEN, Page 9 

Tiger Woods, center, followed by a crowd of fans, is all smiles as he WJI up the 18th f 
his way' to victory in the Western Open at Cog Hill GoIf.\ Country dub in ~t, III., 

.. .. _ .... ...... ....... ...................................... .. .. .............................. .. ................ · .. .............. · .... · .... · .... : ·1~':: .... ·: ;··:· .... · ...... :.'· : ...... · .............................. ............ ...................................... .. 

Four for Rete's sake 
American Pete Sampras 

needed just 94 minutes to win 
his fourth Wimbledon title in 
the last five years Sunday. 

By Steve Wilstein 
Associated Press 

WIMBLEDON, England - History is 
Pete Sampras' only competitor. 

Four Wimbledons. Ten Grand Slams. Vir
tually no one in the way of more to come. 
His rivals these days are all retired - Bjorn 
Borg, Rod Laver, Roy Emerson. 

Cedric Piotine, chasing aces and groping 
after groundstrokes, certainly could do 
nothing Sunday to 
stop Sampras as he 
put the finishing 
touch on a tourna
ment he dominated 
like no other in his 
sterling career. 

It wasn't just the 

~~~. 
RE ULTS -= Pete Sampras (1), 
Tampa, Fla., del. Cedric 
Ploline, France, 6-4, 6-2, 
6-4. 

score, 6-4, 6-2, 6-4, or - Mart· HI 
the time, a mere 94"- Ina nglS 
minutes, or even the (1), Switzerland, def.Jana 
ace count, 17 , Novotna (3), Czech Repul>-
against Pioline that lie, 2-6, 6-3, 6-3. 
distinguished this •••••• 
Wimbledon from all 
of Sampras' other major championships. 

It was the way he put together the whole 
package of his skills - the serve that was 
broken only twice in 118 games over two 
weeks, the backhand returns that diapirited 
Pioline and everyone else, and the speed 
with which Sampras raced to the net. 

"I don't know what happened with the 
serves, to tell you the truth," Sampraa laid 
of his amazing consistency from first matcl! 
to final . "They just clicked for every matcl! 1 
played. It was the shot that won me the 
tournament. 

Dave Caulkin/AsSQCiated Press 

Pete Sampras holds the Wimbledon Men's Singles trophy at Wimbledon sunday. 

"[n order to win here, you need to return, 
and that was also a great shot. I waa hitt\ni 
and passing quite well. But thi. ia the beat I 
think I've ever served in my career,· 

Hingis is youngest champ this century Sampras, getting better with age at 26, it 
changing one of the basic elements oftennla. 
He's 80 quick to the net with hi, big stride. 
that he no longer hits approach Ihots, even 
when he's receiving. As he did 10 many 
times against Pioline, Sampras ctushe. 
returns with his backhand, gete to the net, 
and waits to slap away volleys - If the ball 
comes back. 

28-year-old Jana Novotna 2-6, 6-3, 6-3 Sat
urday. 

WIMBLEDON, England - History sug
gests the biggest threat to Martina Hingis' 
tennis longevity may be horses. 

At 16, Hingis became the youngest Wim
bledon champion of this century by beating 

If not for a spill from a horse before the 
French Open, Hingis might be three-fourths 
of the way to a Grand Slam this year. She 
became the youngest Grand Slam champion 
when she won the Australian Open in Janu- In a final devoid of drama, or even the 

See HINGIS, Page 9 See SAMPIIAS. Page 9 

Baseball could undergo radical realignment 
Baseball's 

realignment 
committee 
will meet 
Tuesday to 
discuss 
rearranging 
teams next 
season, when 
Arizona and 
Tampa Bay 
join the 
league, 

By Ronald Blum 
Associated Press 

CLEVELAND - Some All-Stars 
could be switching leagues next year -
without trades or free agency. 

Jeff Bagwell and Craig Biggio in the 
AL? 

Maybe. 
Pedro Martinez, too? 
Perhaps. 
Baseball's realignment committee 

will meet before Tuesday's All-Star 
game to di8cuss whether owners want 
to try for a radical change in the sport's 
structure next season. 

"We discussed a minimal plan in 
Philadelphia,· rea\ign\nent committee 
chairman John Harrington 8aid Sun
day, referring to last month'. owners' 
meeting. "We want to discusl lome-

thing more sub-
stantial, maybe .~~ .............. .. .... . 
with four, five, six 
tums changing 
leai\1es. We'll see 
if there's any con
sensus w.ithin the 
committee for 
that." 

Some owners 
have proposed that 
baseball realign 
along geographical 
lines. One plan 
would have Hous-

o 
... '!f .... , .. 
til"", fit..., -. • Houston and Texas 
In the same division 
• Montreal and Toron
to In fhe same diviSion 
• Kansas City and SI. 
louis In lhe Nl Central 

ton and Texas in the lame divlilon, 
another would have Montreal and 
'lbronto play together with Detroit in a 
reformed "Northern" division. 

Some owners have talked about 
putting Kanlal City Bnd Bt. Loui. 

--- ._-_ ._-

together in the NL Central. Florida, 
without making any commitmenh, 
said it might con.ider a move to the AL 
East If it pain the MarUM and Tampa 
Bay Devil Ray •. 

"We want to lee what make. the 
most lenae," aaid Harrington , chief 
executive offieer of the Bolton Red Sox. 

Owner. have been grappling with 
realignment linee January, when they 
made league llIIignments for the 1998 
expanllion team., puttin, Arizona In 
the NL and Tampa Bay in the At. 

Under the original plan di8euued by 
the ruling llI.8Cutive council, Tampa 
Bay would have gone into the AL Eut, 
Detroit would have ,hlf\ed to the AL 
Central and Kansas City would have 
moved to the AL Welt, But the Royal. 

See WEWl/lEAllGNMENl, PIp 9 

Tyson will 
face boxing 
regulators 
by himself 

Mike Ty on will have no 
one in his corner vhen he 
asks Nevada boxing 
regulators (or another 
chance Wedne day. 

•••• I ••••• • •••••••••• • •••••••• 
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